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St. Paul.

ING NEXT SUNDAY

Crowds Expected
Spudding in of Oil

a

at

Basin Oil
ut Duran, N. M.,
The company liaH

Go. will spud in

next Sunday.
scattered invitations broadcast
over th is section of tin; state and
a record breaking crowd is ex
pected. Thero will be a big bar
booue and dance at which every
thing will be freo to those who
attend.- Carrizozo neon o interested in
the oil game arc making arrangements to attend. Messrs. Blank-inslii- p
and Ballreich, the drillers,
aro practical men in their lino of
business and backed by one of
the best geologists in the state,
are going after oil. The company
issues the invitation to everybody to comp, have a good time
and watch the big drill sink into

the ground.

17.-Ho-

The rulings of the postofllco
department against attaching
seals nnd stickers, other than
postage stamps, on Ifle addressed sido of letters and parcels,
has been sin pended temporarily,
as is customary during the holiday season.
Tho suspension
dates from December and will
continuo until January 1.
Under tho postal regulations,
parcels nnd letters currying
seals havo been treated as

mor

a farmer of
.Minneapolis, Minn., has applied
for the arrest of a man who obtained $20,000 from him. Ho
Paid this person went through
some surveying nnd astronomical calculations and then tried
to buy the Hograth farm. Failing in this, he offered to let
Hograth in on a scheme that
would make him a millionaire.
He said he had accompanied
Peary to tho north pole, which
was really a polo of steel that
projected from tho center of the
earth. It was tho source of all
o'.ictrical energy. He hud in
vented a mighty scoop, which
would dip up thousands of tons
of ice, and us the earth rotated
the ice would bo dumped on
Hograth's farm. It could he
sold at a big profit. Ilograth
fell for it.

Busy in Arranging for Event.
Coronu-Tularoa-

Dec.

Ilograth,

Well-Com- pany

The

Minn.,

1

lo

nutter.

End of the World

Washington, Dec. 15. By
Inter- unanimous decision,
constituditUance from Cnrrlzozo.
ested parties from hero and sur- tionality of the war time prorounding country, will miss an hibition act was sustained today
opportunity if they neglect to at- by the supremo court. The (minion, given by Associate Justice
tend Sunday is the big day.
Mr. Irn Wetmore, whose ad for Brandéis, held in eircct, that the
"dry" period still
the sale of land at Duran, N. M.
adjoining tho site where drilling ninv be terminated by president
will begin next Sunday, received ial proclamation of demobilizathu following telegram this week tion.
fn)m the scone of activity which
In rendering its opinion thu
should ho of great concern to court, however, did not act upon
landowners and others who have the validity of tho Volstead proat tho present or may in tho fu- hibition enforcement act or on
ture have, holdings near the drill- appeals involving the alcoholic
ing site. Tho message follows: content of beer, leaving those
Duran, N. M., Doe. ID, 1019. cases to future opinions which
may be banded down noxt MonIrii Wotmoro,
day before court recessos for the
Carrizozo, N. M.
We will spud in Sunday. Christmas holidays.
Corona Tularosa Basin Association. Capital, five hundred thou-an- d Lordsburg Girl Named
dollars. Holdings,
Sponsor for New Ship
thousand acres. Geologist
with thirty-livyears exporienco
Miss Mnry Dee Muir, who is a
in Colorado, Wyoming and Cali- student at the El Paso School for
fornia can furnish numerous re- Girls, has received tho honor of
ports lie has made if wanted. being made thu sponsor of tho
M
havo barbecue and big blow new merchant ship, tho 'City of
out Sunday.
Will be glad to Lordsburg," which is in tho
Vo uny othor information you course of construction at Mobile,
Alabama.
Signed,
usiro.
Miss Muir is a daughter of Mr.
EltNHET BUANKIN811I!
and Mrs. John Muir, of LordsSupt. of Drilling. burg, N. M., and sho was chosen
sponsor for the ship by the
eliumbor oí commorco of Lords-burBig Rnnuh Deal
war-involie- d

n

e

1

lie of the biggest much denle
In Clmvos
consummated
tífttlntj was closd last weok at
ttVBl'

KlzaWhlto. stockman
sold to J. II,
(Miníente, father of County Clerk
CroOrgo Clements of .Lincoln
MUlity, 05 sections of fine grnz-Ulland on tho Ponusco river in
líítly county, tho consideration
of which was $100,000. In view
of the fact that Mr. Clements Is
a limn of vast experience in the
anaap ami cattle business, the
jlflrcl iase speaks well for the
UTO jj qualities of the, land on
Swoll.

'eos

valley,

g

uraiOn asco.

months,

disturbances on the fuco of the
earth caused by certain planets
being thrown out of their regular orbits, bearing heavily on
the sun from either side, which
forces would causo gravo dS'
aster on Old Sol, who in turn
would throw those evil effects
back to the earth causing hurricanes, tornadoes, earthquakes
and violent storms, with a strong
hint at the final reckoning of al
things.
Those disturbancoK were to
begin DecomburH, lasting until
the 27th,
Superstitious folks carefully
counted tlio days as thu hpace
grow amnller between each day
and the end of the world. Some,
who saw visions of the world's
contlagratioti, sat up late at nigh
planning means of escape from
hell, damnation and the wrath
to come. Thorn wore othars, who
took a more pleasant view o
things; a farmor ut Cleveland
Ohio, Charles Johnson, paid the
Bum of ?16.00 for a front scat to
wituoss the grand spectacle
Barnum know what he was tall
ing about- - "a sucker horn every
minute.

Everybody
concerned them
solves more or leas, except news
puper men. To thf m. the end of
the world had no terrors, The
II. C. of L. and tlio high prices
of now print coupled with tho
unnthemiis daily pronounced on
them, tlioy gave little heed to
predictions of
hell to pay
Hunting Jail Breakers;
uui tlio agony is over we are
Find Moonshine still alivo Willi prospocls of
presidential election with no
to interfere with tho right
Douglas. Ariz., Dec. 18. Al- boozeelection
of a perfect loader
though tho search for Charles eous
for it great nation.
Moon and Manuel Garcia, convicted of burglary, who broke
Big Suit Ended
jail at Tombstone Friday after
imprisoning tho jailer, W. M.
Tho big law suit between the
Cook, proved fruitless Wednes- Blanchard bruthors of Roswell
day, one of the posses searching plaintiffs nnd tho Exchunue Bunk
Ramsey canyon in tho Huachuca of Unrrizozo, defendant, term
mountains stumbled upon an nated in tho Roswoll court Wed
abandoned mine tunnel in which ncsday by plnintiffh attorneys
F. W. Meade, aged 70 years, witnurnwing mo suit and as
was found making moonshine 8uming tho payment of ull costs
liquor.
in connection
with tho case
TJiis was the íirat timo since This terminates the case, which
prohibition b'ecame effective that bus caused much intorost ant
a still has been taken In opera-Uom- comment throughout Lincoln unci
this county
unlives; counues.
g.

4-

two

Fake

newspapers and magazines have
Hope for Wet Christmas
Blasted by Court contained predictions of great

Duran is but a short

nine-lao-

past

hi

Quarter Million
One hnlf million dollars is the
amount Jack Dempsoy wants to
go to Franco to fight Carpentier.
M. Do Coin, manager of tho
Wonderland
Sporting club of
Paris, announced that he will
pay tho price.
A cablegram from .luck Keurns,
Dompsey's manager, was received by M. Do Coin this afternoon, asking for this amount.
iCearns said lie had received a
bona fldo ofrcr of u $350,000
purse for n battle between

A
MAY BE SO

Representatives Here WithGood Proposition Meeting First of Week Will
Settle Question.

-

Representatives with u splendid
Miu'lU'r proposition Have been.
here for tho past week and have
aroused a good amountof interest
among our community, hut us
there has been no meeting that
and Dempsoy in America. would indicate just what
the
K earns nlso asks for the option
outcome will be, it is hard to
of a percentage.
predict at this writing anything
M. Do Coin wired Keurns that
to base a sound conclusion on.
ho was ready to guarantee him a However,
this much may be said
quarter of a million dollars and with a certainty. Our business
wished to know what percent nnd professional
men havo so
nge was desired. If ho receives far, expressed
themselves us
satisfactory answer ho will favorably impressed
with tlio
leave for" Los Angeles immedi proposition, which
a mcc-in- g
after
nlely to close tho contract.
is culled next week of all
parties in our community who
40 French Girls, To
may be interested in a smoltor
Bo Christmas Uriel es project, together with the comCar-penti-

The suspension, however, does
not apply to foreign mail. Seals
for stickers attached to the ad- dressed side of letters and par
eels addressed to points outside
of the United States will result
in sucluparcels or letters being
rejected.

For the

ISHALLWE HAVE

Jnck Offered

May Be Used

Buys North Pole

WILL BEGIN DRILL-

Big

Seals and Stickers

K"B "Bonehcad"

M

11.

HOME"

pany's representatives, full partiNew York, Dec, 10. -- Forty culars will bo given to
the public.
young women, Christmas brides-to-b- e
of former American soldiers
Attractive Store Windows
n Franco, arrived Monday on
the steamer Chicago from Brest.
the hüsliiíKadlouscs M' Si&rú: 4
The Travelers' Aid Society lias
zozo
aro putting out somo vi'ry
undertaken the task of safely
s
getting to their destinations all attractive displays in their
for the coming holiday
tho young women who wore not
mot at tho pier by rosi.onslblo season; everything imaginaujo
in tlio line ot tnoiigliliul proseiytf
persons.
nre to bo soon in thu neatly
display winnows.
Riser- - Rowden
Yniir
mind noed not drift uwny to
At tlio city of El Paso last other citlos, thinking you could
Friday occurred the mnrriago of be tho bettor able to satisfy yotjr
Mr. Julius Riser nnd Mis. T, J. holiday wants, for Carrizos
Rowdon, both of Carrizozo. Ap stores huvo the best and most
articles with which tf)
this news has just reached us,
the particulars could not bo bring lo reality, the foiulost
lef.rned. The bride Is the prop- dream of yulo tide presan t giv'-inStop inside nfttr you huso
rietress of tho Commercial Hotel
and has lived in Carrizozo for hail mi eye full of those beautiyears and hor friends aro many. ful displays and mnko ytJur
Mrs. Riser Is the mother of Mrs. seloctiuns.
S. L. Northlnne and Mrs. W. G.
Langford of this placo. The
groom is a veteran minor with
A Correction
a vast amount of cxperit nco
in this, and surrounding Matos,
In tho contributed article hi
As to whether thenowlv married
our
laal issue, the writer men
couple will make El Paso, or
Carrizozo their futuro home will tioned that Mr. E. L, MoulttJti
bo decided later. Thoy have tho hud resigned from the Board
best wishes of tlioir many friends County Commissioners nnd alsp
from tho Board of Education,
8000 Gallons Liquor is
In a letter to a. member of tho
Poured in Creek bonrd this week, Mr. Motil-to- n
soys, ho has not resigned
Globe, Ariz., Dec. 10.
from tho Btlard of Education but
gallons of liquor will remain n member its long lis
wero emptied into Pitml creek ho romuins in Lincoln
county.
Monday by Deputy United Stales
marshal Ilaynos. Tho wino was Tho writer was u personal friond
token by agents of tho depart- of Mr. Moulton's but was simply
ment of justico in raids on local laboring under n misunderstandwino mukers three weeks ago.
ing. We, therefore, mnko the
correction which wo arosure will
win-dew-

ed

to

g.

Shipments, Three
Tho Inst shipment of the 1350
henil of cattle to the Nations Cattle Co. of EI Poso took place Sunday. This completes tho denl in
which forty-fou- r
cars wero required to transfer the cattlo to
the border.
O. Z. Finlcy & Sons shipped
7 cars of cnttío to Okluhotna Qity
last Sunday, John Gallaeber
with one car to tho samo
point.

meet with the approval of both
parties concerned.
Successful Bidder
Mr. William Titsworth, nf
Capitán, N. M was tho suVoSs- R,.
f..l
lui l.IJkl....
uiuiiuruu i HUM io 01 UQ
(1

11

-i

tit iiiu rut ii H?"
Wednesday.
TlioenUIu V
to the Tit
transferred
ranch iieitr CnQltan.
MIV.UV

wtHviu

COW PUNCHER
By
c

Robert J.C. Stead
Ctuthoro

kUchtnor, end oilier

OAVE

He of llm niie, alern honor of the
I'lini'litnnn of Hie upen rntiKoj nn honor
dirimí, aomciln-e- a tcrrlhle, In II In.
U riirelntlnn of rlslit mid wrong, hut n
line. Ktern honor iiuvertheleaM, And ho
lUHllntllvely felt (hut to nccept Ihla
money
would coinprotnlao Idm for
A Im turned tho tall t In Ida
uvuriuoro.
lingera he noticed Hint It wna for one
hundred dollnra.
lie thought It na

WEALTHY.

OECOMES

hynnpula -- David I'.irttn. nn ot
iliuiiltt-ii- ,
ahirilraa runihmiui, al
mom n niiirurlck of lha tooltilll.
It
IkiIIIh nllh Ida platol
lirm. hla running cuyunti nhun llm
ver aeen
fuel milutnulilla lit lm
ntrlien huí I tip over. Iircaklim
Iru el Doctor Hurdy but not Injurio
iiIn IhiiiiiiiuI iiniisliter Irene
I 'u n.
teatura tlm Injurril ""' and
a ductor
(loin W inllee
way. Irene nkea
di the
iKiiuiikrciiltifr,
Dura and Iran take
ii'imy rlilm merllKr mill during
er liilher's enforced etuy they Rl
mi-I- I
Thoy imrt v.ltli R
iU'iiniiiiiir.1.
M end mi 111 I eil tirmnlxe. Dave'a
lather dies nnd Dnve boh to town
lo Mf k hla turtuna. A inuii named
foiiimril (enrhca him Ida Ural lee-x- "
In illy ways. Dave lina a nnr.
iciv cumin., la dlanualed and turna
over .1 now lent, fute brliwe Idm
Into ronUct nllh Melvla Duncan,
nlio ec the inherent Kood In lha
mid welcomes him to Ida home,
where ha meets IMIth. Ida hoat'a'
ert-llitniiRhtar. Dave becomee it
htivlKi.er rii'iirifir and ndvuncea
mildly in u I'oiliioii ot reaponal-I'lTit- y

ten.

"I

rnn't

tnko Hint ruticli," he
"It len't fnlr."
"Kiilr enough," Mild Conwnrd. well
pleiiHcd Hint Dave hould ho Impreaacd
hy Ida generosity. "Kali- enough" ho
repented. "It's Just ten per cent of
my prollt."
"Yon uicnn yon mndo n thousand
dollnra on Hint
"Kxndly Hint. And Hint will look
like peiinut lo whtit wu arc going tu
inn lie Inter nn,"
"Wo?"
"Yes. Yon mid inc. Wo'rc going Into
tmrtiicrkhlp."
"Hut I've nothing tn Invest. I've
only
very little, wived up."
"Invest Hint hundred."
Dnvo looked nt Conwnrd ahnrply.
Wna ho trilling?
No, Ids eyes wero
frank iitnl aerlous.
"You menu It?"
"Of cuiirao. Now, I'll put you onto
something, and It's llm hlggest thing
I hut has
hecn pulled oIT yet. There's
II
nf land lying right against
H10 eily II111II.1 that Is owned hy n fellow over In Kuglnnd; retnlttiiuco tnnn
who fell heir lo mi catato mid hnd tn
go homo lo spend It. t am arranging
through n London olllco to offer him
ten ilollnrs nn aero, nnd I'll hot ho
Jumps ut It, I'vo arranged for tho necessary credits, hut Hiero will ho Homo
expenses fur rallies, etc., nnd you can
put your hundred Into that. If we pull
It (iff and we will pull I. off we start
up In huslness n Conwnrd ft Klden.
or Klden t Conwnrd, whichever
sounds hotter, Hoy, there's n fortune
"

CHAPTER Vil.
"rtert," Dave anld. suddtiily, "why
don't you get married?"
Dnvhl Klden smoked hla nflcr-dlnne- r
"Who, mo?" Then alio Inughed. "tt
clgur In Ids bachelor iiunrlcrs. The would bo tneun to put over nnylh'"g
years had been good lo tho lirm of llko Hint on a tumi, unit n girl wuuli... t
Conwnrd
Klden; good fnr beyond hnvo me."
tho wlhlness of their llrst dreams. The
"Well, then, why don't you buy soma
transaction f tho aectlon bought from real estnto?" bo continued, Jocularly.
tho Cugllsh absentee had been hut tho "Kvcry tnnn should hnvo snino dissipabeginning of bigger mid moro tlnrlng tion something to mnko lilm forgot
ndventures.
Conwnrd, In Hint first Ida other troubles."
wild prophecy of Ida, hnd spoken of a
"A llttlo Into In I lie meal for that
city of 11 quarter or n million pcoploj
I
already moro lota had been sold tlinn word, Isn't It? Ilut tho fact Is, hnvo
Invested."
could bo occupied hy four times that
A look enmo lulo lila fnco which alio
population,
"Willi whom?"
Dnve had often aikcd himself whero did not understand.
ho demanded, utmost peremptorily.
It nil would end.
"With Conwnrd A Ulden." rlio
Tho lirm of Conwnrd A tilden hnd
ntul tho rogulsluiess of her
prolltcd not tho least In tho wild years
volco suggested Hint her despised femof
Their mnhognny-nn-Ishe- d
first-floo- r
quarters wero tho last ininity Iny not fnr from tho surfneo,
word In olllco luxuriance. Conwurd'a "Wero you about to bo Jealous?"
"Why didn't you como to mo?"
prlvnto rootn might with credit hnvo
filio renllxed Hint bo wns In deep
housed n prouder or n president. Its
purposo was to ho Improsslvo rnther curncst. "I did," tho answered
"At least, I naked for you, hut
limn to glvo any other servlco, na Con-wnr- d
spent llttlo nf Ids timo there. On you wero out of town, so Conwnrd
Dnvo fell tliu responsibility of office took tnu In hnud and 1 followed Ida admaungement, nnd Ids room wns fitted vice."
"Do you trust Conwnrd?" ho
foi elllclency rnther tlinn luxury.
It
nlmost fiercely.
enmmunded 11 view of tho long gcncrnl
"Well, he's good enough to bo your
olllco whero n buttery of stcnogrnphcrs
nnd clerks took enro of tho dctnlla of pnrtuer, Uu't ho?"
Tho thrust hurt moro than she
tliu business of Conwnrd tt Klden. And
knew. Ilo bud Ids pulso agtiln.

Continued.

VI

1- 0-

I'lirlng he following iluys Dnve hml
.1 kenner eye II11111
usual for evidences
'f "lliiltistrlnl development." He found
them tin ever)' I111111I. Olil properties,
long cniiKldoied unsalable, wciu changing owner.
Minify moved easily;
wiigi
were stiffening;
tradesmen
III
llcilllllld. TIllTI' wns mutcrliil
weio
good
Ur Hiiuiy
stories In his InvcMlgu-- t
N.ms.
lie began writing fen rex on
tin- - rliyv prosperity
nnil prospects,
'I In- - rlvnl paper did the sumo mill there
I

11

Mull Mlll'ted llCtWCCtl tllClll

WtIK

II

Ctllll'

pellihui nf iiptlnilKtii, 'I'll' great wiinl
"hunst." Thu virus was niiw
Hi llic vidua nf Hid community, pulsing
ll'iough every street mill hywny nf tliu
Utile illy, Have marveled, nfiil
hmv liu timl fulled in rcnil those
lgns until Comvmil timl
their porten! li.iiv lii'riirn lilm. Hut 11H jet It In II."
"What do you figure ll'a worth?"
hun only hs mm' ni'iihu (lint
III" ilrllclit I11 tlic Hiriiniic mill Hit
said Piive. trying lo spenk easily.
"Twenly-Ilvih'iikiiIIiiiiiiI. Ilo u'iim tint yut Itinciilnti'il
dollars nn ncrn?"
"Twenty-fivwlli Hie pnlMiiu nf ciisy wi'iillli.
dollnra
ncrol"
(lis ulglilx with liuny wltli
I
Conwnrd shouted. "Dave, newspaper
Inn mi Siinilny. nx iimuil, I111 routltio has killed your linagtnntlnn.
Twenly-llvMr.H. Pun-tttMuiit (Mil lo tlic lninniiis'.
dollars an ncrol Listen I
(isplnliicit (lint IMIth Hid Komi to
"Tho city hnundnrlcs aro tn ho exvisit n ulrl friend In llm I'littntry; tended pi ninthly will ho hy tho time
wtullil lit' Kiino nwiiy fnr nomo tlnn?. lids deal goes through. Then It Is city
I'm Ve felt n riHilMi iiiiiniyiiiiru Hint xhu properly.
A
system Is
almtllil liiivo left tnwn. .She mlnlit lit In he htdlt, mid wu'll seo that It runs
lilive en ci I'm up, Why Hluiutil through our land. Wo tuny hnvo to
lif (till lilm up? or nun-it- ' lint? Sllll, 'greaso' sotnelmdy, hut It's n poor enHie liiHPti wiiH very empty. Ilo drnvo gineer Hint saves on grenso. Then we'll
,
Mild
Miinnin In tlic iiftfrnixin, survey that section Into
t
mill lit iiIkIiI took
hy tlic
IniiK
lots and we'll sell them nt two
titer. He I1111I i vnciiu lint rippri'8.lvu hundred ilollnrs each for those nearest
(if InuelliU'NH,
Me hml not K
tho clly down to otto hundred for thoso
tvluit f tn rt or Ills tiro llienu Hiinilny furthest out nvcnigo one hundred nnd
.'flcriHKIIIK with I'Mltll I1111I comu to lie. lirty tolnl nlno hundred nnd sixty
Allow, say, Mxty
A fliv? iliiyn Inter Conwiiril slrolleil tliousutid dollars.
III, tvllh the Inevltnhle rlKitrette.
He thntisnnd for grenso and thcro Is still
ftiurikeil In kllencc tj la I II Dure complet-oi- l nine hundred
thnt.snnd, nnd Hint
doesn't count reside commissions.
Mury.
"(.'tioil
turf you'io kIvIiik im," ho Dnve, It's good for n cool million."
Unve wna doing tupid thinking. Sudmiicnieil, tvhi'ii the rt lele vnn flu- denly he fnced Conwnrd and their oes
mot. "Conwnrd," he anld, "yini don't
need my Utile hundred to put Hill
over. Why do joil let me In on It?"
Conwnrd smlltd und hrenthed cnally.
Thcro had hecn
moment of tension.
"Hit. that's simple," ho answered. "I
figuro wu'll travel well It. dotthlo
I'm n good mixer! know people nnd I've got hlens. And you're
Kixuut and hniiiiruhlo mid people trust
j on "
I hunks." sulil
Dato, drjly.
1'0't s right." Ciihwurtl continued.
W
ho
cninhlnntlnn hard to bent."
I ino had never felt suro
of Conwnrd, and now he felt lean sum tlinn
i ter
Hut tho lint of easy money was
h' ginnltig to stir within lilm. Tho hill
in Ids liuiids lepresoiitcd moro than
Hirco weeks' . ages.
Conwnrd wna
making money making money fust,
mid surely hero wns
opportunity
such as comes once In n lifetime,
Can'' Take That Much," He
"I'll go yon," ho anld to Conwnrd, nl
elmmed. "It lin't Fair."
Inst.
"I'll risk this hundred, mid n
tío more, If neceaanry."
tavtio(. "Iiemeinlier
Iml I told yon the
"Good,"
anld Conwnrd, springing to
(Hhcr liny?
It's Just lllte pulling
Ida feet nnd taking Dave's hnud In
Now we'ro oIT."
MMtlrh to Hniliir.
wnrm
grnsp.
"Now tvo'ro nwny. Ilut
few minutes In
Coiitmrtl mnokeil
you better pluy aofo. Stick to your paytilFiirc. lint Dave couhl not full lo neo
unfit
wo pull tho deal
check
horn
tliu exrlteiiieiit uinlcr liU culm eiterlor.
lie mid, decided lo "alt" In through. Thcro won't ho much to do
Ite hml.
ID II
hlntíoit mimo ever pluycd. The until then, anyway, and you can help
'iilfHlcüfifin of sud'leii winllli luid nl. moro hy guiding tho paper ulone right
lines."
rofllly llrtil liU Mood.
"It sounds llko n fnlry tnle," Dnve
ill) aliimeil
hill to Dni-e- . "I'or tnn.
icmtrdN III Hint little trnnancllou," hu demurred, ns though unwilling to cred.
it tho possibilities Conwnrd hnd outIt eil hhl Hie hill In Ida nni.nr.
lined. "You'ro suro It cnu ho dono?"
IMtffly. iu HiiHiRli It tnlcht enrry In- - "Dono? Why. son, It has hecn dono
piii bh in very truiii it did. Ilo In nil tho big centers In tho Stntca, nnd
tlHit no Hiwm nt n turning. nt ninny placo that'll never ho n cenII rurylhlHK Uní futuro held ter ut nil. And It will ho dono here,
rtU lll
4trtl,t
.1
liave, iijgger (hjnga Hint you dnro
hi icei mi iiiii ..r.....
iieci
mmm In lilmrweni
uui u iit. Urcuiu of uro looíuifig up right ahead."
won-ilcic- il
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"HILL'S" WW

FIVE MILLION PEOrLE
USED IT LAST YEAR

CASCARAbQUINiNE
Standard coll rmJr for it y tars
aurt, mm
'. upiii ierm
opieiti srcaai up a cola in It
neurt rturrea trip In J dart.
Montr tack II 11 ralla. Tha
itnuiue dos naa a K4
op witn Mr, J lira
vw muso
saam. picturt.

At AtlDtmt

Now we pick up Irene
Hardy again.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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Would De Mean to Put Over Anything Like That on a Man, and a
Girl Wouldn't Have Me,"

Dnvo had established his ability ns nn
olllco uiiiniigcr.
Ills fairness, hla
his Impartiality, Ids courtesy,
bis even temper suvo on raro mid
occasions bud won from Hid
slnlTn hiyulty which Conwnrd. with nil
Ills abilities ns 11 goon mixer, could

never have commiinded.
Ilo hud prospered, of course. Ills
atfitcmcnt to Ids bunker ran Into soven
figures,
Dnvo wns still
young mini,
nut yet In Ills thirties; hu wna ruled n
mlllliinulre; hu I'.nd heiillh, comeliness,
mid personnllty; ho commanded tho
respect of n wh'o clrclo of business
men, nnd win regarded ns ono of tho
iiiutrlmonlnl prizes of the clly; tils
mimo hud been discussed for public
olllcu; ho wns n success.
And yet this night, ns ho ant In Ids
ciiiufortuhlo rooms nnd wntcbed tho
street lights cuino Muttering nn ns twilight silhouetted tho great hills to tho
west, ho wns not so sure of his success. Ho wns ended n success, yet In
the honesty of his own soul he feared
the coin did not ring true. Ho felt
Hint tho crudo hut honest conception
or tlm siunre denl which wna tho ono
vnlunhlu herltngo of Ida chlldhod wna
slipping nwny from Idm. Ho had little
hi common with Conwnrd outsldo of
their business relationship.
Ho suspected tho mnn vaguely, hut hnd never
found tangible ground for Ids suspicion.
Hu wna turning tho innttcr over In
Ids mind and wondering wliut tho end
would be, when it knock catiiu ut the
door.
"Come," bo anld, switching on the
light. . . . "Oh. It's you, Hertl I'm
honored. Hit down."
Itohertn Morrison throw her cont
over n chair and snnk Into nnother.
Without spenklng, sho extended her
sluipely feet to the lire, hut when Its
soothing wuriuth hud comforted her
limbs alio looked up mid anld:
"Adam turo put It over on js, didn't
he?"
"Still nursing Hint grlovnnco over
your sex?" Inughed Dnvo. "I thought
you would outgrow It."
"I don't blmno lilm," continued tho
girl. Ignoring his Interruption. "I nm
Just getting back from
tens. (Inbblo. gobble, gnbble. I don't
bhimo him. Wo descrvo It."
"Then you hnvo had nothing to
ent?"
"Almost. Only Insignificant Ind11

forty-seve-

n

igestibles"

Dnvo pressed n button, nnil n Cht-nes- o
hoy (till mnlo Chi tieso uro boys)

rl,

in' 'tfr- -

rac-Ul-

rncuMCo e:Wai.BauI?.Jíl,'irc
Iu...,...,.n,.í;f.?:..:.u4a,

RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

When one's front teeth nro knocked
out thcro Is nn need to lenvo them on
the tlonr, for they enn ho reinserted
very well hy n good dentist. Dr. II. M.
Snvcry tells In tho Latitat (London)
of two cases In whlrh tho teeth wcto
completely dislocated from their sockets.
In ono rase the teeth wero pi need In
snlt wnter whllo tho dentist carefully
washed out tho sockets. Then they
were reinserted, n stitch or two placed
In tho gums and tho Jnwa wero bandaged shut so that tho leclh bit on a
pad of lint. In tho other enso the
teeth still hung to tho gums, ao the
sockets worn clcnncd out without
tho teeth,
In both ensea the lec'h boenmo solidly fixed mid Hie pntlenta could uso
them for norma! biting a few months
nfter tho accident.
Dr. 0. Do Witt Henry nf Now York
replaced not long ngn tho teeth of n
truck driver Hint hnd Jieen knocked
out In n collision. Tho man hnd picked his teeth from the gutter mid run
tip to tliu dentist's olllco carrying them
In Ids hnud.
How Bridges Dreathe.
Like us niortnlx, big steel bridge,
feel tho change In tho wenther, nnd
must ho built to withstand them, or
perish.
In the heat ot summer n bridge Is
nppreclnbly longer tbnn It Is In winter,
nnd nt various times nf tho yenr It
mny be lunger nn ono side tlinn on tho
other, ni when n hot sun plnys on ono
llnuk, nnd n cold wind on tho other,
Tho "breathing nppnrnlus" of n
I) rid tro consists of rollers under tho
feet at ono end so Hint tho end enn
move tn mid fro freely nccordlng to
tho expansión nnd contraction of tho
hugo girders,
I'rovtsloii Is made In tho enso nt tho
Forth bridge for 11s much nu two feet
of "breathing" of tho ImmetiBO cantilevers.
High Temperature May Mislead.
High temperature does nut always
menu fever, for Hie body bent mny ho
Increnscd by exerclso or outing, and
n riso of ns much ns 1 .it degrees
lias hecn Irnred tninentnl wnrk.
Dr. F. 11. Wyini of Indianapolis reporta
men before examination
drafted
Hint
showed un average riso of 0.U degrees
from tho nuxlcly nnd suspenso, with n
corresponding depression below normal nfter examination. In 10 nurses
tho fall nfter examination averaged
0.0 degrees, Tho psychic rise plus tho
dally elevation may lend to fnlso conclusions If tho physician Is not careful.

lt

For many years dragilata have watched
with much Intcrcat the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Siramp-Iloot- ,
the great kidney, llrcr and bladder medicine.
It Is a pbyilciin'a prescription.
Siramp-Iloo- t
la a atrengthenlng
medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended they
should do.
Swamp-Roo- t
has stood the teat of years.
It la anld by all druggiste on Ita merit
and It ahould help you, No other kidney
medicine baa 10 many frienda.
lie aure to get Swamp-Roo- t
anil alart
treatment at once.
However, If you winh firet to teat this
great preparation send ten renta to Dr.
Kilmer
Co., Illngbamton, N. Y for
eample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention tile paper. Adv.

i

Mlsrortuties como In pairs for tlm
tumi whosu opponent holds three .of a
kind,

Important to Mother

carefully every bMtlo of
thnt famous old reinen
children, and see that It
nnd
for Infants
Dears tho
Slguaturo
In Dso for Over !H) Years.
Children Cry for Flotcher'fl Castoria
Rmmlno

OASTOHIA.

It's simply lniMisHlble for one tuuii
lo love two women ut the niuiio time
after one of them IIiiiIh It out.
Catarrhal

Deafness Cannot Dc Cured
by local uppllrutlons ua they cannnt reach
the illaoaacd portion of tha ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deatneea,
and that la hy u cnnatltulloniil remedy.
1!AI.I'8 CATAIimi MKUIC'INK acts
through the llloud on the Mucous burfacoa
or tha Hvstem, Catarrhal Deafneas la
tauaed by an Inflamed condition of the
muroua lining of tho Kuttuchlan Tub.
wnen una tuna is inuapieu you nave a
rumbling sound or Imperiert hearing, and
when It la entirely closed, Dratneaa la tha
reault. Unlaaa the Inrtiiiiniatlon can be ra.
duced and tills tub reatorod to Ita normal condition, hearing may be destroyed
Many cunea of Deafnen ara
forever.
caused by Catarrh, which la an tnttamed
condition of the Mucous flurfaces.
ONU 1IUNDIIHU DOI.I.AltH for any
case ot Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured
by
HALL'S
CATA1UUI
MEDICINE.
All Druaalata "5c. Circulara free.
V. 3, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Otalo.
When you lend u hand, miike sum
that 011 do not put your font In It.
YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE
"Pape'a Cold Compound" then breaki
up a cold in a few
hours
Relief comes Instuntly. A dnso taken
every two hours until throo doses urn
tnken usually breaks up a soveru cold
mid ends nil thu grippe misery.
Tito very llrst doo opens your
cloggcd-nnostrils nnd tho nlr passages In tho head, stops nose running,
relieves the henihtche, dullness,
tmeonliig, soreness nnd

rover-lslmes- s,
atlff-nes-

"ervene Critters.

"I can't help thinking sometimes,"
anld tho discouraged farmer, "that tho
worse you treat your hens the more
eggs you will get from them, I remember nn old Joka whero ono mnn
asked nnother; 'How do you get to

I
Don't slny stuffed-tiQuit blowing
nnd snitllllngl ciwr your congested
bend I Nothing else In tho world gives
such prompt relief ns "I'npo'fl Cold
Compound," which costs only tt row
cents nt any drug atore. It nets withmany eggs?' 'Why,' snld tho oilier. 'I out assistance, tastes nice, contulns na
treat my hens ao unscientifically quinine Insist upon l'opo's I Adv.
they're nil Inylng for tne.' "
A hufbniid on earth Is worth two lit
Would 8ave Money.
the other plucu sometimes.
furnt-turProspectivo Hrldegrooiu (In
aliop)
Theso prices mnko me
glvo up nil thoughts nf mnrrlnge. I
now reallio It'll ho chenpor to let hot
a--' "í. I . ,
I ,
luo tuo for breach ot proudso.

entered.
"Hrlng something to eat. flo out for
It, nnd ho quick. For two."
"You'vo had your dinner, surely?"
nuked Ilert,
"Such dinner na n nnn enta alone,"
ho nuswered.
"Now for something
rent. You stick to tho paper like the
Ink, don't you, Ilert?"
"Can't lenvo It. I hato It and I
lovo It. It's my poison and my tnedl
cine. Most of nil I tinta tho society
The smallest known bird I n Centwnddlo. And, ot course, Hint's what tral American bumming bird that ut
1 luive lo do."
about as largo as a blue bol.'J (ly.
11

j

alLlaa af, t&o. hr
mall or at
.
JiimcaialouWotaj-aleiKifa.M.X-

TEETH

Dentist Can Replace Then In Mouth
So That They Will Soon Qlve
Oood Service.

"It

ururKli'ea.

UMkt

CONTINUED.)

KNOCKED-OU-

f iv

HINDCRCOIIN

WHY DRUGGISTS
ITO

Sfrtt

Sumo folks lire never luippy until
something bus happened that they eiiu
hu exasperated nhoiit.

11

11
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"Hot

Classified Ads

OUTLOOK.

Shot'

You mjiy now savo yourselves
a lot oí nervo straining cranking by seeing Garrard & Corn.
They have juat received a Hhip-mo-

nt

of ,rHot Shot" batteries
and tho prices aro within the
reach of all. $3 to $0. Garrard

YOUIl FlljM DEVELOPED AND
SIX HUNTS FOIt A QUAItTEIl
Hutr.i print! aro J jmI oiuih or W mm U
p..r lo m i Any mu i nni r.itiirn pout- I ,1 IIKD8THOM.

&.

Corn.

Here's Your Chance
Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Sure You Cun
Silver, Lead and Copper. SamCim you save money?
If not,t ples may bo seen and informa
you will inil as sure an you uve. tlon obtained from E. C. 1'iehm,
Wo pny 4
intefe'Ht on otic dol-Jj- Carrizozo. N. M.
or more. Tho Lincoln Statu
Haul;.
Hullo! Had your "map" photo
"Bank with Us Grow with ed yet? Why did you not see
TulurunA, N. M

Max 11

ir

Us."
nilimiii ni IUWI1I
1UJ
ZJZ.
you are slow; go up stairs ut
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout: land,
I
-

L'.liI,

111' Hill llllllf.
TIlllV tllllWft
itrliwr nmirv
enough pictures.
& Hobbs.

ñunlnva

Fatty

Thursday

Bill-!-

'

white faced!
Isn't It a Fact
steers and heifer
you want to save money?
That
steurs and heifer Certainly you do. One dollar
n
yearlings. Prices
will start n savings account. The
WAirKlts, Picacho, N.M.
Lincoln Stnte Bank.
With
"Hank With
So Do You
Us."
Wo believe In snving monoy.
Why Certainly!
So do you. Wo can keep it for
you, if you will let us. The Linof all kinds and at prices
Tires
coln State Hank.
that will astonish you. Come in
row
With and
"Dank With
allow us to convince you of
Us."
this fact. Garrard & Com.
FOR

SALE-4- 00

cows;

180
calves; 150

Rioht.--Owb-

l7t

HaVe You Secured Your

For Christmas?

Us-G- row

Us-G-

STRAYED- - A black and red

Well I'll Declare!
spotted sow pie;.
Owner may
have same by paying for trouble
Accessories at cost? Certainly.
and paying for this ad.
That is just what we mean. Pay
BAR-nett'-

s

Feed Store.

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
Now is
How about a

lor Christmas?
start It. -- The
Bank.

"Bank With

Us."

usa visit and be convinced, uar- rard

& Corn.

FOR

ranch.

fifty section
A
Inquire at Outlook ofllce.

SALE--

SALE-Edi- son

M. D.

Paden.

Finest Apples for Eating and
Cooking

ratty ót Hoous.
Use The Phone

Phone No. 135 F. 2 or Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream and Butter
milk. Carrlzozo Dairy.
J. R. McIliianey.

Three Essentials
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.
All kinds of Fresh Meatsjl'ork
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
fact anything to Eat Patty &
Hobbs, Phone 0.

Milk Prices
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
pint. -- Phone 18) v '
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN.

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully cuarnn
teed to you. -- Western Garage.
Come and see us for n real
picture of yourself up at Lulz
Building.

hnHJ

Phonograph.

The Pathe Plays all Makes of Records
OURS IS THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE

Us-G- row

Capitán News

With

Us."

KELLEY & SON
3I1F1E

Us-G- row

Phono Bank.
"Bank With
graph and 45 records for $125.00.
I

There isn't such a lot of time as you may imngine.
Conditions are such Unit the Patho Phonograph cannot
at this time be produced in suilicicnt numbers to meet
the demand. So please make an early selection you
can secure a Patho by means of a moderate initial payment. But act before it is too late. There will not bo
enough Patho machines to go around for Christmas.
The Pnthe Costs No More Than The Ordinary

ll-28.-

Only 8 e v e n more days for
your Xmas shopping. Our line
of practical gifts will please you.
the Time
savings account Carrizozo Trading Co.
One dollar will
How nbout the Kiddies ?
Lincoln
State
Give tho kiddies n savings ac
With count for Christmas. One dollar
will Btart one. -- The Lincoln State

FOR

PATHE

Mrs. T. A.

Hugfice

accom

panied by her son spent Wed
High grade photographers up nesday in town on uusiness.
at Lutz Building.
Don't miss
Willie Hightower has been as
the chunco.
sisting with tho work at the
freight office since Agent Hoover
New shipment of "Lynolio" had the misfortune of breaking
the new floor covering. Beauti his arm.
especially
fu! now patterns,
Halmor Soderland, assistant
priced, carrizozo Trading Co.
electrician at Fort Stanton, was
in Capitán Monday, after reFix Yourself for Winter
pairing tho phone lino between
Bring in your tubes and we the two points mentioned,
will vulcanize them good and
Mrs. Lena Morgan's grandson
strong for tho winter weather
Pierce Coombs of Kansas City
Garrard & Corn.
was killed in an elovator accident, not an explosion as menComing! Five Real Artists tioned last week,
The large trucks recently purComing January Urd, the se chased for use on the Rev. S. M.
cond number ot "The Rcdpath Johnson farm on the Upper
Lyceum Course," "Tho Althea Ruidoso are now engaged haulPlayers." This troupe is com ing apples from tho ranch, for
po3od of five young Indies who shipment.
Tho new White truck, purare real artists, Heart and Soul.
Artists not because of their pro chased by R. C. Sowder, who
fession, but because heart ami has the contract for delivering
soul is stepped in music and they tho fuel oil to tho new well now
being drilled at Picacho, is maklive in an ntmosphere ot melody
regular trips; two every
and you dream of home and spring ing
twenty-fou- r
hours from Capitán.
time, when you listen to their

song.
new studio upstairs at
number will bo the highLutz building! El Paso Photo estThis
class entertainment that ever
Co.
visited Carrizozo, and in view of
high compliments paid our
Call No. 0 for anything Good the
number, "Tho Paramount
first
To Eat Patty & Hobbs.
Entertainers," here October 9th,
we expect n record breaking at-

Tho Sunday school is preparing u program to welcome Santa
Claus nt tho Baptist church for
the benefit of the little folks.
Mrs. L. Longley is still confined to her bed from a prolonged
Illness with appendicitis.
Standard Prices
The West and Yates residences
tendance Saturday evening, JanONE PRICE -- Ford's standard uary Urd, at 8:15, Thorofore, we are ncarintr completion, and will
prices on all repair work West urgo you to come early in ordor add to the good appearance of
crn Garage.
to get a comfortable scat.
the town.
We feel sure that all music
Robt. Ransom and Frank
The El Paso Photo Co. "Tom" lovers will show their apprecia- English,
contractors from Carriporary Studio up at Lutz Build tion of our efforts in bringing
zozo, have been installing a heat
ing. Come quick.
these nrtists to Carrizozo, by ing plant in the G. A. Titsworth
Como in and see the "Wilson their presenco on the evening of residence.
Hunter." Less fuel, more heat. January 3rd, and wo thnnk you Lincoln County High School Notct
Sold exclusively by tho Carrizozo in advance for your support.
(Remember the place tho MethThe students of tho Lincoln
Trading uompany.
County High School havo
odist Church.
organized a literary and
That photograph! Have it
Respectfully,
social club called tho "lUiiders"
made., hotter.
Hurry to Lutz
THE MANAGEMENT,
Blinding, upstairs.
By R. T. Gribb, Secretary and have elected pcrma unt offi
Tho

ly

3E

cers, Miss Bertha Werner being
chosen president.
Last Friday evenincr the stu
dents gave their initial enter
tainment in the first impromptu
meeting und the presentation of
their first motrrnni to the uublic.
Tho high school had previously
held a couple ot public entertainments, but this one of last Friday night arranged by the students themselves, was by far the
most interesting and the attendance crowded the capacity of
tho high school assembly, room
The entertainment was opened
by a musical selection on the
piano by Miss Katie Hurt.
Tho now president, presiding with dignity and precision
announced first a debate. A
humorous subject, which elicited
laughter und applause was discussed, being no less u weighty
one than that: "The broom was
moro useful than tho
Mr. Rawles the principal, led t.io
debato for the traditional and
historic broom and was followed
by Mr. Hurt Of the school board,
who earnestly and humorously
took up the cudgel for the dish- rag. Tom Howard, Miss Geneva
CoiTey, Miss Bessio Sellara and
others took part and the judges
appointed by the president gave
the decision in favor of the much

30EE

IF1E

00

Jacob

Hulz had consentqd to
irive a few innnitnliln mlnafi-u- i
songs, and appeared disguised as
uncie i'estus, of Texas. Ho
sprang several good jokes,
sang some greatly npprecia'eil
songs and it is hope! that he
will contribute to tho futuro en-

tertainments.

Some new nscetaline lamps
have been ordered for tho high
school by the board and better
light is therefore assured in the
future.
The staging has been erected
under the direction of Prof.
Baughman and the high schrol
will present its first play of the
season next Friday eveninir
Miss Peters and Miss Mitche'l
havo boon coaching the actors;
a big turn out nnd a good performance is looked for.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mines. McKeon nnd Lewis

dish-rag- ."

Return for Holidays

Mr. E. C. Lewis of Fort Stanton, father of Mrs. F. H. Me
K fion piirnn nvnr Knivlnv In mnnt
Mrs. M 'Keon and mother, Mrs.
Lewis, who returned from Now
C nn.. where Major
Haven,
ftlcKeon is in charge of n large
government hospital. M rs.
McKeon will spend tho hnlidny
season with parents and her
dish-rag- ,
abused
many friends in Ibis locality,
After the debato, Miss Werner I nflnr wlifi.li aim tulll rnlupn in
tr..
rendered a recital both humor vi
ous, and tinged with a bit of
Dancing! Dancing!
philosophy,
of P. Hall nn tho night
K.
At
high
school paper
The new
was then read, Miss Werner of December 18, Christmas night
leading with several readings and New Year's Eve, Dancing
and was followed by Miss CofTey stnrls at 9 p. in. Music by the
who had handled tho joko column "Joy Makers," Ferguson, Pitts
and there were some good drives and Bamberger.
on the teachers and some of the
Fred Lalonc Sells
scholars, which everyone apDeputy Sheriff Fred Lalonc has
preciated. The paper is called
and cnttlo to S. B.
the "High School Optimist," sold his ranch
Lnlone
ranch is situnl-e- d
Moss.
The
BaUghman's
good
and Prof.
tho Carrizo
nt
of
the
foot
humor was manifest in the in- mountain, in n very
desirable
troductory editorial, This news- iocalion.
paper contained a lot of real news
and has come to stay; it will
Tho Western Gnrni'n sold n
bo made a feature, in tho future. Fordson Tractor and Oliver dlfe
As a finale to tho very interest- plow to J. W. Sluarl, of A)v.
ing nnd enjoyable meeting, Mr. N. M last wetík,
j

lÁÍ EST NEWS

FOREIGN
flei-mat-

EPITOMIZED
FROM TEHQflAPHIC

REPORT!
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENTS.

I

OF MOST INTEREST
KEEPINS THE
ON MOST

POÍTED

REAOER

IMPORTANT,

CURRENT TOPIC,
TYtlnn

L'nlon

Nwi

WESTERN

i
crown prlnci
The fnriner
hss ifiiewcd thn lease of his hntise ut
Wlerlngeii until next spring.
Tho French inllllary class nf 1020
will bo culled tn thn colors Into In February mid the clnss nf 1(I8 will nt liberated the second fortnight In April,
according tn newspaper! at l'nrls.
Thn Ilumina In soviet llus.il
crowing more serious,
In several
towns workers nr wlthnut employ-memid desperately hungry, and
have revolted against the llolshevlkl.
The order for the discontinuance of
thn general strike railed nfter the
opening of the parliament In Italy, ha
heen generally obeyed. Quiet ha been
restored In Mantua, where disorders
occurred.
For the first time In history there
Is every prospect of the Irish iiuestlon
being settled satisfactorily, according
to a statement inndfl In n speech In
London by Walter Hume Long, Nut
lord of the admiralty,
Milk mid cream have been barred
from l'arls bars and restaurants and
now the authorities ine, going after
pggs us well. They have decided to
prohibit thn concoction of any egg
drink, In order lo conservo tliu supplies of eggs fnr children, tbu uged and
tho sick,
Domingo Snlnhorry, Argentine minister of finance, during Ids coining visit
to tho 1'iilted States as chairman of
tliu Arglutlnu delegation to the
financial congress, will lake
up with American banks tho possibility of obtaining a loan for Argentina
of $:ioo,fxxi,000 III gold.
Tho United Htntes government ha
notified .tupan that America Iiiih
adopted tho "bunds oft" policy In Siberia mid will send no further assistance to tho Kolchak forces, according
lo n Tokio calilo published by tho Nip-pJIJI, a Honolulu .lapaiieso newspaper,
TIih Japanese government, through
Ambassador .Shhlehara, Iiiih conferred
decorations on fourteen ranking officers of thn American navy in recognition of war service. Among thuso decorated weru Hear Admirals Itenson,
Sims, Mayo and Knight, who received
the rirmid Cordon of tho ltlslng Sun;
Admirals (I Iva run and Wilson, tlraml
Cordon nf thn Sacred Treasui) ; Admiral Hodman, Order of thn ltlslng
Sun, second class.
Hvim K. Young of the United States
consular sen Ice bus heen ordered In
Odessa, South Ittissla, In open a consulate general. An adequate stuff will
go with him, the statu department
and It Is possible that twn
or three consuls will noon h placed
under his Jurisdiction at Important
points on tho Iliac!: sea mid In Smith
lliisshi Industrial mid agricultural centers, Mr, Young was consul general at
Halifax fur soinu years, mid Is rated
as one nf tho ablest men In tliu service,

Snlc.

of undetermined origin
destroyed llin Oithollc church
In Charles City, Iowa. Tho loss of Ihu
edifice, which Includes costly Interior
decorations, Ik estimated lit J7.1,(KX).
Conl production In McKlnloy unit
Colfnx counties, tin principal ami producing loculltlcs In New .M ex I en, Is
within 10 per cent nf iinrniiil, depart-incn- t
nf Justice officials Imvu announced.
An nlrplnnu infill
ervlce between
Sail DIckii uml tint port nf I .oh Anecien
fnr men nf llm I'neirie fleet stationed
nt tiloso points Iiiih been Inaugurated,
'i'lio flights will bu iiiiulu by navy uir- y

ilnn us.
, Kluvcii

liunilreil Aiiierlenn soldiers
nrrlveil from Siberia on thn transport
Sheridan. A sign on tint ahlp'H sido
lend: Ilolshcvlsls, beware! Wo urn
coming lioine to Join tlio American
Legion.
Tim Interior nf n cnttugu In tliu I.os
Alíenles harbor illNtrlet, occupied by
(enrgo Kustlvlk, Kali) to be an
nrmy officer, was wrecked by u
pnrly of several hundred men accord
ing to polled reports,
Twenty dollar n ilny Ih being earn-cliy Miss Murg. ret Myers cliamplon
pencil pltter of California, and Dial
She In working
intmnx tliu world.
piece work In n local cannery. Her
lowest day's wages Iiiih heen $11, whllu
her morago Ih ?'.'().
Thn Ilnnien suspension bridge, spanning n canon (188 feet anil .'II.' feet
deep, through which tliu Simliu river
ruiiK, was opened near Twin Kails,
Idaho recently. It Ih said to ho the
highest bridge In the United .State
and perhaps In the world,
A plea of utility to nine of the
twenty-oncounts charging him with
making false entries, wax entered In
tho United States District Court nt
8an Francisco by Harold K. Ituughory
necused with Frank A. Hush and William T. (Irnnt nf default lie to tho extent of ?7i:8,'.W8 from tho .Siilita llosa
National Hank.
Thermometer In Kutchiken, Alaska,
reentered '? degree above zero, the
coldest day of this season, according to it dispatch received lit
registered Ü2 decrees above zero tit
Sentlle. "Alaska regrets," mild the
message, "the cold being endured by
the people In northwestern states who
havu not such it sunny clline."
8. W. Korostor, a wealthy resident
of Wichita, Kan., Iiiih bought n IUO.ixh)
ncro ranch at (regory, Tex., and pro.
poses to raise deer for market
lie will build wlro felices
twelve feet hitch around the entire
property. He expectn to send 10,000
deer to the slaughter house each year
1( aid In combating the high cost of
living.
d

e

I

WASHINGTON
An official Investigation will ho ordered by the War Department Into
statements attributed to Lieut, llelvln
W. Maynard of the army air service
i lint the secret of the failure of some
of ihu pilots In tho recent trauscmtl-Menia- l
nrmy air nice "can he attributed In too much booie,"
Tho Auieiieaii uinlmas) at Mexico
OK' lini notified the statu department
lit Washington that American Coiisn-lit- r
Agent William O. .leuklns nt
Mexico, has been released from
l'u-lil-

Oltstmly.
Qcii. J.

1". Wnllew, commanding tliu
cavalry, with hriulipmrters at
HjiiBlou, Texas, han rocelved advices
Of a raid by Mexican bandits on n
loro iiPnr tho border, eleven miles
süiiiíi nf X.aputu, county sent of Zapata

BXiw

pllly.

'i'jlo Untgliu nf Nations Association
ndopted a resolution recommending that tho covenant of the
fcegtiu of Nations ho amended to
nllmltiiitu
from the text Ihu
alises giving nations tho tight to go
to vwr.
Jljgji tributo to thn rourngo mid r.eal
ufjbtllnti Hcnlco employes during tho
IHfliieniu iMildeiule tuiiong tho tribes Is
iMllil by tho hoard lit Indian
lii It" nnntmt report Just made
tillc. In (nao cases, the report said,
) action of thusu employes amount-tto lieiolsui, and the devoted work
Qt Hie corps uiidoulitedly kept down
Cü9 Üaiilli toll among the gnvuiinueiit'H
Hi lírtissvlH

eoiumlH-sJÍiler-

COAL STRIKE

IS ENDED

the. most;dangerous
of all diseases
Né nrgans ht th hemsti tod are sa
Important to health and long life as the
kldoji. Whta tber slow tip and
to Ug la their duties, look oat I
Is ia tight.
Vtnitr
iTad oat whit the trouble 1 with,
eat del. WhtatTtr 70a fed perrons,
weak, oMsy, suffer (rom leepiestseM,
er have palos In the hselc. wsk op at
once. Your kidneys need help. These are
Isvt U warn you thtt your kidneys
tbefr functions
ire not performing
roperly. They ara only htlf doing
fheir work aa4 are allowing Imparities
and ba converted Into
to accumuUt
urle add and other poisons, which
you
causing
distress and will dein
stroy you unless they an driven from
your lystem.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Rsirlem
Oil Capsules at once. They are sn old,
tried preparation used ill over the
world for centuries. Tbey contain only
soothing
oils caaMatd
with strtfigth-gltln- g
and systen-ckaa- t'
Ing herbs, well known and need by pay
Man ia their dally practice. GOLD
MB DAL Haarlem Oil Oapeules an lav
from the laboratories ta
rorted direct
They an convenient to take,
and will either aire prompt relief at
your money will b refunded. Ask fir
them at any drug store, bat be nra
to get the original Imported OOIJ)
MEDAL brand. Accept no sobstttstll.
Ia sealed packages. Threi sbta,

com-nia-

ONLY

ONE

VOTE

AOAINOT

SET

TLBMBNT TO IRINO END
TO STRIKE,

BAG!

ALL
PINAL

TO

ADJUSTMENT

MADE

WORK
WILL

EE

BY GOVERNMENT
COMMISSION.

Nppr

t'nlon Ktm Séiilv
Wtittrn
Indianapolis, Dec. 11. The coal
miners' strike Is ended. With only
one dissenting vole tho general committee of the United Mine Workers of
litcd lo accept President
America
Wilson's proposal for Immediate re
turn lo work pending final settlement
of their wage controversy with operators by
commission to lie appointed
by him, Telegrams wero sent tu the
I.OOi) locals of thn tiuloi), by International officials Instructing the men to
return to work Immediately.
Operators predicted full resumption
of operations within twenty-fou- r
hours
and shipment of coal from the mines
beginning promptly.
Miners, operutors mid yowrnmunt
officials allku wero highly gratified
over tho settlement, and all sides appeared confident of a final sntlsfHC-lor.o'ttlement of tbu fight by the
commission.
The nut Inn ends
of the soft
coal Industry of more than five weeks'
duration and which was moro
In its effects than any other
In thn history nf tho country. As
result of tliu strlko thn country was
fast Approaching shutdown of Industry mid widespread suffering iimoug
Its 100,000,000 Inhabitants.
Tbu decision came after many hours
of debate, in which tliu radical eleIncendiary
speechel
ment
made
against operators mid others Interested In settlement uf tho strike mid
for
lime threatened to defeat efforts to settle thn strike nt this time.
Tho conservative element, led by
Acting President John L. Lewis mid
Secretary-Treasure- r
Wlllhim Oreen,
gained control uf thn situation mid
succeeded In putting down practically
till opposition by the time the question
came to a vote.
O110 concession was mudo to tho rad
icals. Tho convention agreed to the
calling of general convention nf the
miners ut a future date, at whUh time
l
the action of unci reasons for thn
committee will he fully explained.
Tliu opponents of acceptance nf the
GENERAL
President's plan mudo their fight prinII. S. Wilkinson uf Pittsburg has cipally
on the theory that only u genheen electod president of tho Crucible
of tho mino workers
convention
eral
Steel Company nf America and chairman of tho board, taking the placo of had power to call off the strike.
Members of tbu general committee
C. H. Wharton, who declined
steadfastly refused to miiku public ! bíname nf the delegatn who cast the one
City officials stopped twenty-fivdissenting vote.
tons of sand and gravel from being
sold at MO cents a pound In New York
Would Drive Americans Out.
The iral estate whs In the crops nf
WaslilngtDii,-l''urther
testimony
(0,000 chickens bound for the New
en by the Kail committee Invostlgatiiig
York market.
Mttxlcsii affairs, made public, putares
The steel shipyard of the Todd
the Carranrii government as legardlng
mid Cniistructliin Corporation, all diplomatic protests ut the American
ampin) lug n.llOO men, has lesumed op- government us perfunctory and ac
erations at Tueouui, nfter having been credits to officials of the Mexican gov
closed since Oct. 1 by n strike, accord- eminent a policy of driving Americans
ing tn an uuunmiconicnt by F. 1'. out of the country.
Marsh, federal labor cummlsstuner.
Kxpresslng appreciation nf the (térrTwo Stesmeri Collide.
icos leudered patriotic agencies by
Messages Intercepted at tho
Hoslon.
stage people during the war, John I), liaul radio station hero told of n cut
Itoekefellur, Jr., contributed 2ft,000 lo Melon between the ltrltlsh stenmers
the Actors' Fund uf America. In makCarman la and Maryland about (00
ing the contribution he expressed gratmiles east of Halifax. Tho Camisola
itude, especially for tho help actors was slightly damaged. Thn message
gavo to tho United War Work camdid not Indicate the extent of the dam
paign, of which be was mi official.
uge tn Ihu Mnrylund.
Chicago ranks second In point of
negro isipulatloii In northern cities,
Must Enforce Restrictions.
the report of tliu Urban league shows.
Washington. -- KxprcssloiiH by nov"New York Is the only city In the
North sin passing Chicago In point of el nment officials of satisfaction and
colored residents," said T. A. Hill, sec- relief at tho settlement of thn nationretary. "Since lllin Chicago has added wide strike of bituminous cual miners
to th
75,000 to Its negro population. Detroit were coupled with warnings
and Newark have bud 100 per cent
American people thai early relaxation
iu tho last four jeurs."
of thn drastic restrictions on the conTho main body of the Atlantic fleet sumption or coal must not be expected.
wit! leave ICastern seaports fur
Fuol Administrator (lurficld, on receipt
Cuba, Jan, 8th, Secretary uf word that the miners In Indianapolis
Daniels announced In Washington. bad agreed In accept President WilTho flagship l'ennsylvanla, flying thn son's proposal, declared
that Immediflag of Admiral Wllioti,
ate removal uf regulations on soft com I
will lead tho fincu. Funicular attention will bo paid lo main battery tar-g- consumption wits not to be considered.
practico on tho winter drill grounds
this year, Secretary Daniels said.
Judge Committed Suicide,
Trial of Industrial Workers or the
lludnpcst. M. Kovucs, the Jildgt
Canton Lumber Company ut Ilnlllinore who han been Investigating tho murspread to tliu Hpeddcu
Shipbuilding der of Count Tlsxa, former lltingarlnn
Company adjoining, and a half dozen premier, committed suicide by Jump-luor moro ships, and cuiiscd a prnportv
from tho third floor window nf tin
loss of more than Í 1,000,000. ono Ufa court house. Kovacs had been lie-- '
was lost, several men Injured mid sevcused by the Kxlremc Socialists of
eral bouts owned by thn United Slates
forshipping board wcro burned and sunk. suppressing evidence to show (hut
mer Premier Frledrlehs bad knmvl-adgCause of the fire has not been
Hint the murder wus Intended.

I AM IN LOVE with my work and

would not trade my job for any
other job in the world. All I know
about thu business I learned at
the Lincoln Auto and Tractor
School. You can step into a

11

11

tle-n-

it

BIG PAYING POSITION
after taking training in

UP
77!

F JKJlLJlL

WEEKS
Complete course in

Our big illustrated book. Cut out
this ad, sign and MAIL TODA Y.

-

Name

State

Town

Address 2430, Linceli Avis

&

Tricttr Sckesl, Liictli,

Neb.

IH EVERY STABLE

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

11

11

LEARN IN EIGHT

AUTO & TRACTOR MECHANICS

11

11

this school.

remedy for contuglous and InfecIs the one Indispensable
tious diseases anions- - horses and mules. Its success as u.
preventive and euro for DIHTKMl'Ktl, I'INK ISYK.
years Is
l.'tiUfillR and :oi.l)S far more than twenty-liv- e
the highest tribute to Its merit as a medicine. It Is
by the best horsemen and live stock men In America, lluy It of your druBKlst.
MI'OII.V MKIOICAI. CO., floakea, lad., V. 8. A.

PAID

FOR

DECENT

BURIAL

Ghostly Visitor Who Appeared
Lucky Campers Proved to Ds
Man of His Word.

I

SAD

DAY

FOR

CAPITALISTS

to Even the Gloated Monopolist at the
Newspaper Desk Is Victim of
Vicious 8ystem.

gen-eru-

e

tk

Dry-doc-

(luán-tmium-

four-starre-

HI

A good ghost story comes from New
Ilrunswlck. Two men were out enmp-Inand shooting In wild country. Duo
night one nf them awoke mid saw sitting over tbu glowing embers of tbu
dying flro n llguro dressed In an eight
eciitli century coituine.
"Who nro you!" asked the
startled. Thn ghost hado him
ser.rch In tho cliff abovu which the
eami lay, and told him that ho would
llnd bis (tho speaker's) bones there.
Ho ordered htm to bury them decently,
and tako as his reward what ho found
In tho enve.
Tho tlguro then vanlahed. At dawn
tho two comrnib'H set to work. Tbey
found tho entrañen tn n cavo which
had been nlmost blocked by n landslide, lnsldo was n skeleton with a
massive gold ring on lis hnny finger.
and around the skeleton lay various
books nf dotes varying from lOSO to
lfWri.
Tbero was also n mnnttscrlpt
giving tho locality and description of n
treasurn burled nearby, which the
lucky Anders duly dug up nud appropriated.
g

The Pianist's Hslr.
I'otlcneo I understand Paderewskl
was only two jours old when ho began
to piny the piano.
I'otrtcc Well, he couldn't Imvo had
enough hair then lu play very good.

Wlmt uro wc coming tn, and whither
urn wo drifting! Alus these bo parlous times, mid sadly out or Joint. Whoever It was lot loose t'.ie "got to have
moro money" bacillus started something Ibero seems to ho no stopping.
It has spread llko nn epidemic; It Is
not confined to any particular class of
peoplo or limited to any particular
uge. Witness this over tho telephone
to tin yesterday morning from our own

daughter:

"Hello, Hint you, daddy!"
"Ves."
"This Is Sturjorle."
"Well!"
"You're going nwny tomorrow!"
"Ves."
"Well, I Just called you up to let
you know that before you go you'll
hnvo to Increase my wages."
Wo promised to do so, nnd then said
with n sigh: "These nro certainly sad
days fnr us capitalists." Clovelanf
l'luln Dealer.
He Thought It Did.
"Do you believe that tho moonlight

makes peoplo silly, tleorgol" usked the
sweet young brido nfter tho honeymoon.

"Well, dear." remarked tho husband
from behind Ills evening paper, "yon
know I proposed marriage to you In
tho moonlight."

There's something really

fascinating abojUt,,the
flavor of

nut-lik-e

Grape Nuts
strength and nutrition
gleaned irom this wheat
and malted barley food
make it a most sensible
breakfast cereal,
while its low cost adds true
economy
Ihfe

--

ÜARItIZOXO OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES
(llyllupt. K, E. Col.)
Honor Roll for the month of
December,
in tho Carrizos
sohools.
The following pupils
have been neither tnrdy or absent during the school month of
December:
Mrs. Gumm'B room, Pimary:
Yleria Lozona, Viviano Soils,
Rosu Sandoval, Christiana Hern
andez, Rosendo Chavez, Nuo
Rcrez, Simon CHvez, Jose Gon- zules, CarllaB urtinoz.
MiflB
Hue' Jd' room, first
unido: Barbt. Itn Chavez, Mar- Genobeba HernBarita Verdun
andez, Benito ' .avcz.
MisH Ivy Lindsay's
room,
primltiy: Bethel Trent, IJreci-llan- o
Pino, Dorothy Mae Hutch
inson, Clara Lujan, Beatrice
Pino, Julia Romero.
Miss Neil's room, first irrnde:
Arthur Boyd, Woodrow Cle.
Alexander Chapman,
ment8,
Hada Corn, Catherine ratty,
Juanita Pino. Winifred Hum
phrey, Mills Byfield, Alvin Car),
Hallic Lou Moss.
Miss Massle's room, second
Krade: Maurice Lemon, Morris
Benson. Mack Shaver. Wilbur
Smith,
Dolllo Corn,
David
Saunders, Pablo Galléeos, Mary
Romero, Nellie Guheiros, Ruth
Bricklcy, Julian Clements. Rl.

The Price of
Pork Chops and Bacon
Here are reasons why the fine;
fresh pork tenderloins and pork
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly
bacon, which you enjoy for breakfast, cost much more per pound
than the market quotation on live
hogs which you read in the
newspaper:
An average hog weighs 220
pounds
Of this, only 70 per cent (154
pounds) is meat and lard.
So, when we pay 15 a pound for
live hogs, we are really paying mora
than 21 a pound for the meat which
we will get from these animals, even
after taking into account the value of

the

ts.

But people show a preference for
d
of the whole the pork
only
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cuts

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there arc more than 3,000,000 of
them in dally operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so If the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CARRIZOZO, N. M

chard Patty, Frances Skinner,
bam rayan, üoyd Loughrey.

one-thir-

uiciie .unusny'B

room.
Antonio Verduiro.
Arnold Hobhs, Earl Carl, James
lientley, Viviana Luenia, Nora
Whittakcr,
Loteno Stimmel,
EliF.e McQuillon.
Lena Yates.
Vera Kicnura.
Miss Jarrctt'fi room, fifth
grade: John William Elliott,
Don English, Hill Miditower,
Cliilord Hobbs. Walter La Pleur.
Jesse Mcllhuney, Roy Richard,
Josephine Clements, Nellie Sha
Miss

fourth Krade:

from juicy hams.
This means that when wo are selling Premium bacon at 43'2 per pound
wholesale and Premium hams at 30,
there are other parts for which we get
a3 low as 6 or 8 per pound. The
net result is an average profit to us of
less than 1 a pound.
The choice cuts are higner because
of a demand for them.
Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the
entire hog or about 1 6 th is usually
marketed at once. The rest must be
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes
months, and adds to the costs which
must be met.

ver, Jewel Bentley.
MIbs Scale's room, sixth grade:
Dora Anderson, Ida million.
Maurine Collier. Geortro Cooner.
Lillie May Elliott, Muudio Hamil
ton. Lucilo Jones, Maggie Lujan,
Julian Lalono. Fred Lnlono, Wil
liam Moss,

'PHONE 140
Frtr your feed and flour wants.

and store anything you want
stored for any length of time.
Wo will call for

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Truett Mcllhaney,

rank Patty. Leo Slimme I.
Kathryn Stidham, Ednnn Shaver.
Leona whittakcr, Allredo Lopez
Mrs. Carlisle s room, seventh
grade: Robann Corn, Evelyn
I'rench, Abilena Lujan, Wayne
Richard. Willit-- Ktihlcr. Kaatler
J

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

lay lor.

Hirrh School:

Lassio Avros.

John M. Boyd, Myrtle Corn,
Clarite McQuillen, Roy Stimmel,
iMIu kowjmki, IMorcnco apenco
The ubc u is indeed an honor
swift & companybJ
roil at tins timo ot the year.
Tho pupils named above came to
MMHW
I fl I iie:niiiifiofotHi
AS
school every day of tho Btormy
Ni
lAio
tSkBthZM
T
nwexmifwj
time of Thanksuiviim week.
ah míiikT
S
ii.iniii
"(HAm
cNr
g
VvOT
V
when we had the deep snow and
the windy days. Tho morningB
aro now very short and It really
requires hustling for a pupil to
get to school before nine o clock
I' or the small boys and girls to
get into the list of those neither
Placer Mine, Intention to Hold and Oil loca- tardy nor absent for a whole
month is a real honor. Besides,
tion blanks for saleat the Outlook office.
it trains them to early rising,
punctually and perfect atten
dance. We hopo that Santa
Claun will call at the home of
each one of them.
On Friday afternoon the
rooms will havu appropriate
being
pormoHt in tho interest of
ho lower grades especially are
Lll.o thousands upon thousands of others,
taking interest in decorating
you too ran be a satisfied
ur shipper If j ouulll shin
your
direct to "SHUUERT.''
Ibices am higher
their rooms and practiclmr their
' pieces" for the last day bofore
than ever before.
w
It's un to vou to i!ct tlio full mar
tho
vacation. Miss Scale's room
ket valuo (or every skin you ship.
wil have a real firo place down
Don't be misled by high quotations.
which Santa Claim will como all
'It's not the prices ouotcd In a Drice
Hit that count It's tho amount of
Como and
covered with soot.
(hoi check you receive that cither makes
see the happiness of your child
vou smile or swear. "SHUBERT" checks
The holidays will last two
will make vou smile. That's whv Fur shlD.
per never change alter they have once given
weeks. Some of tho teachers
"SMUBERT" a tilaL Join the happy crowd
will go home; some will visit
Ship your Furs direct
of satisfied Kur shippers.
with friends and some will stay
tu "3HUBERT- .- Vou lake no risk. "Tho
in Carrizozo. The pupils need a
Shubert Guarantee" protects you absolutely.
Why not filve "SHUBERT a trial today?,.
vacation of two weeks at this
timo of the vear as there will
ia
mo.
no more vacations until tho
be
' CThe
tHo
Yhtld
In
Jj
t
Lardes Hoe
end of tho school year, which will
be May 14. Wo wish you all a
AMERICAN RAW FURSN
very Merry Christmas and a
U.SA.1
w. aostin
i.n--

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better.

The Carrizozo Meat Market
Ih the place to get
Choice Cuts of

BEEF, PORK
& MUTTON

I

mmmmi
yLu2,9$
i

exerciRcs--Uhrl8tnia-

c

Salt and Smoked bleats of nil kinds
and Sausage too, in link or bulk.

A. C. W1NGF1ELD, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Home if (looil i

tiirea"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

1

l- -

1

1

a.b.shubeiit.

n

Arcocms-KctilCAa-

--

Happy

New Year.

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
ORDllS now taken.
For Immediate Delivery, WILLOW SPRINGS
COAL; $10.00 por ton delivered to Cirrizoao.
Placo ordora with Roily & Luju'i, S ibino Vidaiir-r- i
or sond your own team direct to mine, prico at
Mino $8.50.

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL GO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,

President and Gcn'I Mgr.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

íhe
Food Problem

ÍCitiés Tackle
í?

First Battle, of the Mamo
Cost Nearly 750,000 Men 8

ILLS and CLOTHES

Tho bloodiest battle of the
world war wns tho first bnttlo
of tho Mame. Üfllclnl figures
Just Issued In Paris show tho
losses were:

stslls
Variety ol Ways, Somo of Then; Init business nf dm
n
ntul nppenr anxious to try out
Unusual, Are" Being
that would cnnble them to lower
'
their prlcos.
Tried Qui.

Improper Dress Causes Aches BEADED BAG EASY TO MAKE
and Pains, Teacher Says.
Popula ' Convenience Any Woman
Haady With Needle Can

at

Q own Deet for Housework;
Tight Hats Causa Headaches;
Thin Soles, Durnlnc Feet.

One-Piec- e

prnc-tice-

Wounded

820,000
400,000

Total

720,000

Dend

Allrntnwn, I'n., has gone Into farm-Inon a fnrm ncqulrcd for other purHOW ONE
SELLS FOOD pose which, through elimine In municipal plans, wm lying Idle. Under
Houston, Tex., Handles Fruits and tliu direction ofI one of t ho city alder-methin farm
producing vegetante
Vegetables In Competition With
,
and Helling them nt rctnll In competiTenante of Its Municipally.
produce.
tion with shlppcd-lTho
Owned
Market Houie.
fun n n I k feed 1.000 head of hoes on

tle cost neurly

of
Tho figures Include, of course, tho losses oil
both sides.
three-quarter- s

n million men.

n

e

Tbla ling I quite novel In slinpo nnd
very easy to mnko If Instructions nro
carefully followed.
To mnko: Cut out two pieces of
satin to slinpo of diagram 1 nnd one
pleco samo slinpo ns diagram 2, always allowing stiltlclcnt witln for one-hiInch turnings, tho slzo of tho bug
to bo according to purpose It Is required for. Now cut out another
p'ece slmpu of design 2, only In Una

Does your bead nchc7 Do tho pains
In your bnck nmko you bend doublo?
Aro your feet nlwnys tired? You can
trnco tho cnuso of (heno odios nnd
pnlns In many vases to tho Improper
dress, Miss Inn Coivlos, assocluto pro

This menns Hint this ono bat-

Pro-duc-

Home.

lf

fessor of domestic art, Kaunas Statu
Agricultural college, says.
l
i
rttv
o
drosses of medium weight
tt fría
trrepared by tint UnlUd Htstes Depart- - '
, propose to inciUUo
Ilia into reached by formal Inquiry, which arc which hnng from tho shoulders nro host
l,ln"
mant nt Agricultura.)
nn old brewery its n storngo wnro-r- working
on
local food problems for tho nverngn woman, especially tho
Washington.
That municipalities
tackling their local food prol.tcniii llt,",t' f,,r l'ot'itoe nnd other products through municipally owned shops nnd working unman, whether Mm works In
In n variety nf way- -, sonio of them "own by local farmers, bo ns to lesscu by other methods differing from those tho shop or in hor own home," Miss
cl,-dependence on shlpped-lthat have been followed In tho past. Cowles snld recently. "If tho dress
unusual. Is evidenced by reports re
Tho bureuti plans to make available In- hangs from the shoulders tho weight Is
celved bv tliu eltv iiuirholtni: division protiucis.
Urn
Although
bureau of markets, formation fn regard to tho successes moro neurly equalized nnd thero Is not
nt the bureau of market k. United
through Its elty market division, Is and failures of cities In their efforts to so much strain on any one part of the
Btntes department of agriculture.
keeping
In touch with developments solva their food problems In order that hotly.
from establishing ctitb market, remodeling, or building retail market In many elites nnd Is compiling In- municipalities contemplating special
"Headaches often may ho traced to
formation
for uso In answering In- action limy have tho benefit of tho ex lints which nro too tight for tho bend.
houses, eíTortK of cities have expanded
quiries,
It
states
glad
would
bo
that It
perience of communities faced with If they uro unequally trimmed, moro
until somo are aclimlly felling fond
weight is thrown on ono shlo of tho
supplies, while ono city of about 05,- - to hear from any cities, not ns yet similar conditions.
000 population In operating a farm
bend than tho other, causing n strain
and nelllng produco from It nt retail,
on ono shlo of thn neck,
lints nnd
enps which nro too tight cnuso
j. Houston, Tux., which has n niunlcl- pally owned retail market bouse, tins
nnd eventually they will causo
falling hair.
iftken over throw Mails I tho build- s
Too much clothing and clothing
nnd Is handling fruits and
In competition with Its tenants.
which Is too tight llttlng will mnko
your back nclio. The clothing should
In order to bo fair to other retailers
never binder tho uio.lngs of tho differIt charges Itself with all overhend expenses paid by other dealers, Including
ent parts of tho body.
rent, nnd also pays wages higher than
Extremely thin soled shoes should
arccn
street.
"John
Tho
death
of
Francisco.
The
her
Turners
wero
San
thoso paid In other stalls. Iteports
not be worn for street wear by tho
Deaded Dag.
yenrs.
friends
early
years
nlong
Young,"
wan
tho
of
her
When
known
for
on ten weoks' operation of the
womnti Mho Is seeking good health, for
dcrlngs
brought
to
her
city
sho
I.os
this
city
highways
nnd
this
between
o
possl-biIilnek muslin without turnings; tbl
stalls show that It Is
nlwnys went to their home. They tho feet will bo dump nnd wet In cold
to buy nnd sell produco In com- Angeles ns "tho quaint old razor man,"
An abrupt chango should not plnco on wrong shlo of satin of same
weather.
petition with local merchants nt both discloses n secret long kept that tho chanced to bo out this timo when she ho mndo from Iho extremely high heels shape, nnd turn over nnd tuck down
n direct nnd Indirect saving to con- real mimo nf the old peddler wns Anna cnllod. A lodger In tho bouso Informed to tho low heel, for broken nrches mny turnings.
sumers. Tho experiment Is to ho en- O'Conncll. For mnny yenrs, left nlono her they would soon bo bnck. Sho wns bo tho result. Tho proper caro of tho
Tho bag Is lined with soft silk
Cut ns In
larged to Includa food products other In tho world, sho had worn men's cloth- weak nnd III, nnd ns she turned on the feet is essential to good health.
or
molro
doorstep sha snnk down, clutching nt
two pieces of shape of dia
than fruits nnd vegetables nnd Is said ing to enable her to earn a living untho
satin
nf
present
methods
tho
"Ileniuso
of
her heart, nnd died. Sir. Turner now
to bo n I rend y serving as n stabilizing molested.
heating houses. It will not bo ñecos-wir- gram 1 nnd ono pleco simpo oi uin
feels freo to tell her story.
Dies on Dooretep.
Influence! on prices In that city mnr-for tho woman In dress much gram Nn. 2, all with turnings.
".Moro than twenty years ago," ho
She died on the doorstep of the homo
lict. Competing merchants hnvo
Join pieces nf mitin simpo of dia
In winter than slut docs In tho
heavier
snld,
"my wlfo nnd I mndo tho nc
In
Interested In tho methods of do- - of Kdwln A. Turner, a
summer, hut sho should nlwnys wrnp gram 1 together round edge, icnving
ipinlntnnco of o Canadian jentlnwom
up well when she goes out In cold top iitisewn; repeat samo with silk,
nu, .Mrs. Anna uuorinojl.
Nlio was
turn out satin and press, hut leavo
winter weather,"
living
then
In Montgomery block, with
silk wrong side; Ibis plnco lusldo
REMARKABLE LAUNCHING AT FALL RIVER
her only child, .Marie. Her husband,
I
It In
FOX SCARF AGAIN FAVORED mil n nnd tack round top to keep
n Canadian nrniy ofllccr nnd a nativo
piuco while gathering It.
IJnglnnd.
of lorkshlre,
hnd died.
Tnko tliu lining for hundió nnd turn
"in tho flro nnd eiirtlirpinko of 1000
In edges, nnd placo wrong sido to
Mrs. O'Conncll nnd her (laughter
every
sumo of sntln, and
dropped out of sight. Wo lieitrd noth
where except ut bottom j plnco gnlh- lug of them, nnd, flnnlly, wo went on
finí part In bet ween sntln nnd lining,
n long visit to tho Island of aucrnsey
mid regulate fullness.
In the Kugllsli channel, my nativo
Heads of miy kind anil color mny tin
placo. About llvo years ago wo ro
used, Jet or gold looking particular!
Ran
Francisco,
to
turned
well. Nuw on at Intervnls round
uno ovening wncn my wlfo wns
panel on top of gulhers, and work
nlono nt homo tbcru wns u knock nt
on front.
tho door. Opening It sho saw a II to
The bottom Is llnUheil with a talel
old mini wearing u smalt mustneho.
mude nt tho sumo
aialvTvjiawBalallHi
'I am a brother of your old friend,
Mrs. Anna O'Conncll,' tho caller said.
IN BRIEF
FASHIONS
'Don't I renemblo herí' My wlfo re
plied; 'Ves, the likeness Is striking;
Hell shaped ovorsklrls aro the latest.
eomo In.' They hnd n cup of ten nnd
Tullo Is particularly good now In
tulked.
amy or tortoise color.
Telle Her Story.
Mine green vollo Is ehiinnlnEly UMsl
"Suddenly, the old man rose, put bis
over lime green sntln.
my
saidwlfo
nnd
'I mu
nrins nrouud
Vurii embroideries in millinery, on
Mrs. O't'onui'Hi loolc well nt inc.'
gowns, negligees, twenters, etc.
"My wlfo was too surprised for
Velvet turns uro many of them mude
wiirtl-iThen tho old peddler explained
mid nro trimmed with
In sections
i lint sho had adopted men's cloibes In
feather fancies.
living,
n
make
tinier io
for her daugh
lints of every color nnd stylo aro beter bad died and shu wns alone. Sho
ing worn. However, ostrich trimmings
I
when
In
thn
Iioiho
returned
huh
nre extremely good.
home. My wlfo nnd I both promised
t'lentod blouses of net ovor stitlu
tn keep her secret. From Hint timo sho
entnlsoles In mulching colors nro now
year.
onco
n
Wo
wero her
lslled ns
Neck pleco which is suitable for all shown In most New York shops w!,b:li
only Intimates.
Rho hnd wished to occasions and always In good taste.
ileal In smart clothes.
Hut
Francisco,
Sun
In
but
llvo
cllmato This lovely scarf of pointed fox prom- I'lnlds hnvo Invaded tho province of
her
delicate health Isea to be a strong favorite for winter millinery. I'lnldeil slnglo-plof the south suited
ostrich
in
so
homo
hotter, nnd
she tunde her
wear.
feathors nnd plalded chicken feathers
Wo
knew from her that
I'nsuileuii.
have nu Immense following.
sharp
v
m'y ixc iced at
Jther, Mu, she Mild razor nnd
Those Popular Plaids,
Tho stiff, round Klon collar of wh'to
A mom remnrkiiMe .nn t
to
oners,
walking
placo
place,
from
nnd
per
or
n 11Wi.w tanker wus launched POU-Il'bihl effects nro stronger tbnn over. worn with n bow tin of
when tho strnmii lln!i
Hpient
mo
lifts from passing
cent completed, steum "its up nmi her whlktle was blowing when sho bit getting fl
not only for entire frocks nnd suits, black silk Is ótico moro In ovldcncu ns
dowill
Wo
sho
seo that
lies
n smart nccessory for tho young girl.
tho water. The Ihidnoi Is i:h feet in length, f0 feet wide and tau uinktj 10V4 tor cn in.
but for facings and trimmings.
rent burial."
knots.
T.nr-fi-

tiilvfif-ntnf-

'One-plec-

o

J

"Old Razor Man"
Was a Woman

vege-nble-

dim-ilru-

Home-Mad-

e

ereie-do-chln-

y

1

sllp-stltc-

1 1

.

t.

sues

father for

dark-colore- d

$300,0000

Minnesota Olrl Says He ordered
Out After Enticing Her to
His Home.

'

knlfo-hlnd-

Her

dnmngti suit for
1(100,000 has been tiled In district court
of
Jjy MIm Bdun O. Ilutld, forty-two- .
Bt, l'nul. ngnliiit her father, Dr. J. D.

.

Dillutli,

Minn.

A

Itudd of Dulutb, department comuiun-fle- r
of tho O. A. II.
Mis lludd Is the daughter of tho
Dulutb physician nnd pbllñnJhropUt by
o former marriage uiul iinT tint learn
Mr. Hudd wns bar father limit sbe had
rsncbwl maturity.
iiho charges tlmt Doctor lludd In- her to abnndon the name of
father, Miller, anil to eomo
feed
bonis In Dulutb, where one hour
flijiT arrival, sho snld. lie "tltroaled
.ffM commanded bur to lenvo his iiuuso
liid Informed her that her proácnce
gns not doslrvil."

CHANGE IS GIVEN

Mexloan Merchants Rcluse
Make Small Sales.

to

Are So Valuable They Are
Fielng Hoarded and 8old for
Their Metal.

Silver Coin

give change, ussertlng they would loso
money In tho transaction.
Tho "azteca." or Mexican
ptero (gold) Is practically useless as
money In stores or enfes when tho
purchnso Is for n snmll amount.
"I might ns well bo broko us hnvo

nn nrteca," complained an American
who wus hungry nnd could not find n
cafo to chango his gold. Later bo bit
Mexico City. Tho most persistent
upon n untune scheme. Ho deposited
phrimo encountered by tho buying pubtho "nztecn" with tho cafo proprietor
lic In Mexico ut present Is "No liny and proceeded to cat nt Intervals
entublo," "there la no chango." Tho bo bail no moro credit, which, until
with
Mlver in tho Moxlenn peso,
prevailing prices, wns not n long time.
piece, nnd the smnllcr coins Is worth
inoro than tho fuco valuó of tho coins,
Child Put $1,950 In Kitchen 8tove.
so this money bus been hoarded by
Rlnux ritv. In. When Nlknlnl )l,.l
many persons nnd sold for their sliver
sold his llttlo homo ho received $1,050
content.
'llm result Is that "cnmblo," or In bills. Tho following morning bo
change, has dhiuppeared nnd persons gnvo the money to his wife, who Inld
"
Wllrwitli are roiulueiiiig who buy or sell ivrt) forced to pay from if nn llm Intitft find ltllttinf.il tllfn tlnnll,.
of pdliontleui nlong Ibttlr A to T per cent for silver pieces from er room, Whllo she wns gone her
ÉmlgitsImprove agricultural couill- - brokers, Most tuerchunts refino to
old child placed tho roll In the
pulí tulas If tlmy are forcul to suenen tuve.
i mbt
llvo-ye-

OY

Dressing the Young Girls

,
Problem Satisfactorily Solved by
of Velvets, Taffeta, Velveteen
and Serge Fabrics.

Us1

Velvet Is much used In the develop
ment of suit" nnd drosses for Iho
firl this season. Sometimes
with velvet
..i.,i.i
i,.,,,, iiY..t(i u
or velveteen In n llttlo frock, mid ngnln
tho ilrosi ii entirely oi mu vuivui,
trimmed possibly lit heavy wool embroidery In vividly toiitmstlng color.
A smart little nrternnnii rrocic
iiiittii fur n clrl nf twelve wns
of niivy sntln, mndo on Iliisshui blouso
iii,i. nmi trimmed only wit l collar anil
white
wldo cuffs of embroidered
georgette.
For school wear, tho regulntlou droM
,
i mivv
vies for favor with Iho
outfit consisting of eepitrutu tklit of
plaid or plum worsted to no worn wnii
it middy or einock of wblto Jetin, nr
Willi n frilly blouio of Swiss, town, or
ci ope da chine.
One unusual outfit for n IHtlr flrl.

..,

1

sni-L't-

recently shown, consisted of frock,
of Scotch
nipe, nnd
pltihl. Tho frock was cut low In tho
neck mid was sleeveless. With It wns
worn a white, long nlvovcd blouse.
Practical Blouse.
Tub silk blouses nro pretty and practical, when turnia In any of tho soft
mid smart styles now being seen In
tho shops. Soma hnvo nu opening plait
down tho front which Is outlined with
hemstitching, mid plaits across the
shouldcrx which full from u joke. This
allows plenty of fullness for freedom
of movement nt nil times, whllo It Is
also ncnt nnd trim. Tub silk Is In Itsvit
beautiful, mill. If purchased In gnod
ipmllly. will hut unusually long.
To Make Nicer Oravy,
When thickening Iho gravy of stewed stmili, If cortiliour Is used instcntl
of imlllmry Hour, tha unity will be
nicer ami not taste so ermuf- -

0AKMZOZO
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ONLY 64 CHANCES
WILL YOU TAKE ONE
THE LOCATION
At Durni), N. M. in tho center
of Section 31 Township 3 North,
Range If) Eant. Tho Duran Drilling
Company is putting up tin 'oil well
drilling rig with nn
derrick,
with nil new drilling tools and capable
of going 5,000 feet.
84-fo-

THE PROPOSITION

The man who owns
the land is the man who
makes the money out of

I have a lease from tho state
of New Mexico, for Section 30 which

adjoins Section 31 on the west .and
they are sotting their drill in the
center of Section 31.
also have
Section 32 which adjoins Section 31
on the East.

Oil.

An opportunity for

dt

1

YOU.

There are only 64
chances to get in on

RIGHT EARMARKS

These gone,

this deal.
all gone.

They mean business and are
business men and are going to put a
hole in a place their geologist believes
contains oil. You can seo their location is a good one. It has the right
earmarks.

TRACTS GUARANTEED
The structure they are drilling

Order No.

l'gets

on, runs through Sections 30, 31 and
32. You can sec it. I am going to

5

acre tract. No. 1 and
so on, until 64- acres
are sold, then the land

sell Half of Section 30 which is a
school section, cut it up in 01 five
aero tracts and sell these for SI 00.00
,

-

each, S50.00 cash; SfiO.OO on or before 30 days.
And if in 10 days

is all sold.

Ten days to investigate If not satisfied,
return receipt and get
every cent back.
320 acres cut up in
5 acre tracts. West 1 2
Section 36, Township 3
North, Range 14 East

A CHANCE TO WIN
Are you willing to Btako $100.00

ngainst a chance for a fortuno ? You
static! a chance to win, others have.

from time first payment is made, you
for any reason are not satisfied, re-

turn your receipt and get evety cent
of your money back.

ONLY

--

YOU ARE THE BOSS
If you can't afford to lose, don't
invest. All oil wells are a gamble.
You are tho Boss, not a Director. If
you want to sell, a form of assignment
is on the back of tho lease.
Go" to a
Notary Public and sign your lease.
Then. ask your banker if tho other
fellow's check is good. Tho deal is
then closed. You have made your
profit.

I

N. M. P.

ML, 1

1--

2

miles

of all my rights the Slate of New
Mexico h as given me with every ó
acre lot, with the state lease paid to

ACT QUICK!

am holding

1--

2

OJR

December 1, 1020.
Your lease can be assigned or
transferred.

WRITE

of Section 36.

ACRE TRACTS

This is done to give you time
to investigate.
Only 64 5 Acre
Tracts. No More. Application No.
1 gets 5 acre tract Nq. 1 and so on.
Remember you get an assignment

of Duran, N. M.

WIRE

64-- 5

I

believe in it.

Make All Payments to

mes action IRA O. WETMORE,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

brings

&esjs

'-- ns?

OAXKIZOZO

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
PRICHARD

METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant

fieo, Vf. Prlchard

& MERCHANT

(A. C. Douglas,

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

ATTUKNF.YU-AT.LA-

Lutt Building
Csrrlroio, New Mcilco

Sermon

Paitor)
10:00 a. m.

at .11 n. m. and 7:30

p. m.

J. P. HONK AM
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

ülücitnnd residence at Miller's

Room

Phono

tiiB House.

131

R, I?. I1LANLY, DENTIH'l
iEtcliniii(ii llanii IIuIMIiik

1)11.

New Mcxlcu

larritofo

OUTLOOK.

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at C:30 p. m.
prayer meeting
Mid-wee-

k

Wednesday 7 p. m,
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at oar church' to any
and all services.

Cigarettes made to

meet your taste!

CATHOLIC CHURCH

T.

KULUEY
r'unrtu Director and Licenced Kmhalmel
0
l'tuioa
New Mexico
uiltaxo
H.

(Rov. J. II. lilrms, Rector)
From now on every Sunday
first mass at. 8:30 a.m., sermon in

Cumels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realizo their qual-

English.

ity

compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Second mass at 10:00 a. m.
FRANK J. tíAOBR
sermon in Spanish.
losurtnce, NoUry Public
A.iLt-- EsUblliued I8UÜ
Sunday School in English at
OUlce In KicImiim Huns
Chapel at 3 p. m.
the
New Mexico
k'anlioio
The Spanish Junior class at 3
P. M. SHAVER, M. I).
p. m. at the parsonage.
Ihvali.fin nml Htirireon
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
Olllco Rooms at tlm Hranum Rulldln
place followed by devotions.
same
9!)
Phono
Alaraoirordo Avo.
MUntttit mass.
Christmas
MEX.
NF.W
CARR1ZOZO
2nd. mass 10 a. m. Devotions
at 7 p. m.
QEORGB SPENCE
Attoiiney-at.La-

Itooms

li

and

0, KxehanRo

Hit. E. L. WOODS
Uñiré Wetmore Ilulldlnir. Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23,
Uencrnl surgical anu
Maternity Accommodations
flrmhrnln NllrAOit
NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO

LODGES

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced.
They're a cigarette revelation!
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.

You'll prefer Camels quality!

ill IP

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Rov. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

No. 40

Monday rvimhiR at K.of I
,
inn i.uiK huihiiiik
llirilht-rluirillullv lltvflt-K, I.. WOOUH, O. O
liUWIH AUAMH, IV or II. , M.
MtmtH ovcvi
i

Vlultlitu

29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrlzozo, New Mexico.

if

Camota oto antd ovorywharo in niMicny aotlrtl pack
otaa of 20 e (atattao or tan packaéaa 200 cigarattaa) in a
laalnopapar'COvattd carton. Wr atronjly racommanoX
thla carton forth homo or álfico aupplyor whon you t(ataL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

CO., Wlntton.Salem, N.

C

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

OF PYTHIAS

comet chapter no.

without tiring your tastet

There will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kolloy Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamopror
do will preach at both morning
nnd eveninir services, third bun- day of caen month.l

Currizozo Lodge

KNIGHTS

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Hank illdR,

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once It Is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choico Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight
As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant cigoretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally

0 n. m.

nt

Ladies meet every Wednesday
3 p. m.
You are Invited to all services
Thero will bo a good program

rendered at the Bantist church
Sunday night at 7 p. m. by the
Regular Meeting
children and young people. Come
First Wednesday of it will be good.
Each Month.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

IP

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

1

IP

vlted.

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Miss
S. P. Miller. Secretary.
Uara liacot. Superintendent
Church services every Sunday
ARRIZOZO LODOE NO. 4- 1evening nt 7:30
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
The public is cordially invited
-C-

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

B. Y. P. U. Card

cations for 1919.
i.Tnn. 11. Fob. 8. Mar.
The Bantist Younu Peonle'
1C, Apr. 12, May 10, Union meets Sunday ovening nt
June 7, July 12, u o'clock, to ennmo the Society
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov. to linfsh its hour of worship be
fore Uhurch services begin.
1, and Doc. 0 and 27.
i'ROURAM, NEXT SUNDAY
M.
W.
Burton,
Marvin
(Viola Mabtin, President)
Secretary
Miller,
S. P.
(Lillian Merchant. 8ocratarv
Leader
Joe Mcllhaney
CuttizozoLoDaaNo.SO .O.O.F
Bunion: "wnyuo we Jiellevo In i
Life lluyond the Grave?" 2 cor. 5: MO,
Carrlzozo, New Mexico.
scripture rending, Z cor. 5: 110, Mrs,
M. H. Mnt L. S. Smith.
Prayer
Pastor
kgomery, N. G Instruction
Leudo
1.
"From Tno Iiouiimlmr.
W. G. Lang
Jan:
Rosi-ll..- .
cur. lfi: C2, Charles Scott
2. "Our Sutiso of Justice," Mrs,
1

-

Regular meetings 1911)
First
third Friday each month.

and

Potatoes! Potatoes!!
Just received a ear

of
choice white Colorado uotat
oes. Order a sack and re
duce the II. C. of L.
HUMPRI1EY BROS.

LOOK FOR

TUCKED BALL
TRADE NARK,

FiitaimsdAmmunitiott

SltootínrEiá!ír

cou

Solo. Goorcia Suundors.
Hid Testament Scriptures,
Day
ion nerrun.
Urdus. 12: 7. Ruby Smith
4. New Testament Scriptures, Dan
icl Elliott.
Phil .1:21. Jnhnye Man Mcllhaney.
iipi-i'iiaiusic, Aim. neiiey.
!I.

"Jesus Christ and tho Future,"
"Panting for Heaven," Darbura
I lust

We Carry In Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

Studebaker

6.

Mrs. Merchant.

$100.00 Reward
For tho recovery of 150 sheep
lost north of Spindle, N, M,
oar marks: right
brand
J M

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

left
Z

For information communicate in
Domingo Maes,
with
Arabuln, New Mexico

III

0ARR1Z0Z0

DADDTJ EVENING

to her old glory

LTfAIRY TALE

Grooco Arises to Take Her Place
Among Nations.

ÍX

SANTA

COMFORTS

Mary Grahnrr

REINDEER.

"Oli, itonrj nh, dear." said tlio first

reindeer, "I feel go worried."
"I feel worried, tnn," mi tlio second
111

rclfittc!.

"Ami I feel ilronilfiilly worried," anltl
the till rt reindeer.
"Wmilil II not tin horrible If wo wcro
left home?" linked tint fuurlli reindeer.
"Oli, dnii't speak of such n thing,"
nlil tlio llrxt reindeer.
"Cnn't miyHilug lie donu nbout II?"
nkMl t tut Heemnl reindeer.
"I don't know," wild tlm llilnl reindeer, "except wo eitn show wu feel
badly mid iiH our muster In tin) very
kindest limn In nil tliu whnlo world lio
will, perhaps, lake pity,"
"Olí, oIi,"mii n volee, "Hint Is linrd."
'J'liey looked nroiind nnd tliey saw
Santa Clans coming timiinls tlieni. Iln
wns bringing Willi lilm n hiiskot of tlio
lilnd of lunss iey loved best.
"U'lint did wu Kiiy Hint you thought
wns
mil?" nHked tlio third reindeer,
not IiiiowIiik wldcli speech of theirs
hniitn was thinking nf.
"I lieiird you niy," said Simla CI nun,
Ids dear, Jolly, linpiy fneo looking nnd
for it moment, "Mint 1 wild tlio very
kindest mini In nil tlio wliolu world so
i lint I might, perlnip, tnko pity.
"I tin not know wliut you nro tnlk- lug about, lint, my lovely reindeer
frlemlM, If 1 inn tlio kindest man In nil
tlio wliolo world why do you Miy tluit
'perlmps' I will Inku pity? Aren't you
mire of your old Santa C'Iiiuh? Don't
you know Hint lie loves you oil, huw
lie lines you?"
"Yen, Kniiln, dear larmier, wo know
It," Mild tlio third reindeer.
"We know It," i tld tint second rein
deer, nml nil the others said:
"Wo know It."
"Hut, why, then, didn't you seem to
be Miro?" nxked Santa,
"Well," Mild tlio third reindeer, "wo
didn't stop to think long enough iilmut

"Dreadfully Worried."
Wo Just beciimo frightened nnd wn
felt, nh, ileur, how wo felt.
Tlio lulndeor almost wept nt the
thought of It.
"Hut, reindeer. 1 do mil know wluit
you uro talking nliout," Mild Sunt u.
"We'll tell yol," mi til tho third rein
deer, "hut pleiiMi don't think we'io
Jwilous ami piense don't thlnlc Hint wo
will ho uiigry, Inr niter wo think It
nti'l' mi will nnderslnnd Hint It In nil
Mr tho hex). (If course you nro always
II.
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SOLDIERS PARADE IN PRAGUE

K

City of Athens, Well Called the Parli
of the Levant, Hat Made Won.

derful Strldee During the
Lait Century
"(Ireeee, whoso chlfiKlc IdealH it 111
ronNtltulo ono of tint moM potent
forees of world culture, lit about to
eineryo to a more Inllueiitlnl pliu.e
mining modem imtloiiH ih Hie reMilt
of penco ndJtlHtincnt," "U)H ii bulletin
from tho National Ueogrnphlc Hocieiy.
"Tho eHtnblliihed religion of tho lamí
The
In. of couiho. orthodox Greek.
clergy, hended by tho metropolltnn ot
Cetlnje, nro n fplendld lot or men in
The t'litho-Hen- .
phynltUo nml Humidor.
iiumherlug nomo 111.000, hn their
own iiiThhlnhop nt Anllvntl, nnd tho
few .MoliammeiliiiiH pimnesK u trnmi
mufti.
"In litany wnys Oreek life renin lux
unchanged from Its clnKlc iiipw'tn.
Modern Athens, tieforo tho wnr, was
a brilliant cnpllnl well worthy It tMv
'Tho Hurla of tho Levant.' I.eni than
n cenlury ngo It tmaniil llually from
Turkish poxHOHKloii, nml It wna then n
miiiiII collection of mero hovels nuu
died beneath tho Acroiotlf.
'In 1011 It was a clly of wldo mm
gny Mrcots, dottctl with sniiill porks
and nilornetl wllh many handsnino pnu'
lie bulldlngn. must of them tho Klits
of rich Greeks who havo delighted to
Hpeml In tho luotber country iho for
tunes which they hnve enriied iilinintl.
To such generosity Athens owes tne
noblo group of buildings which colli'
prlso tlio university, Iho .National II
lirnry, nnd tho lino cíñanle reproduc
Hon which hoiiKes tho Academy of Sel
t uce, and above nil mid lo my mind
thu most Interesting, the nublo tn
ilium, httllt upon Iho old foundations
nml along the old lines nnd Ingeniously
currying In Its fabric every fragment
which could bo
nf tho old
found.
"In Iho midst of all lids modernity
stand Hit) remnants of tlm golden days
of Alliens sedulously preserved, nml
open to Inspection nnd study wllh u
freedom nowhere enualeil J ho focus
of course. Is tho Acropolis Inroiiipnr- ahle even In Its ruins Its cliffs nud
grottoes still Iho homo of legem! nnd
fable.
"As of old, Hut Greeks swarm Iho
sens, Hefnro the wir the I'lrneiis was
one of Iho busiest of Medlterritneuil
ports Indeed, It wns Iho center of
Irulissiilpmciit for nil Hie ent w title
the Corlnlhlun canal, lifter many lliinu
lelssltudes, now seems to be In
elal
tho way of becoming each yenr u moro
ami morn useful route between tin'
Ionian nml tho Aegean sens.
"Tho Greeks nre a town people, due
lenlli of Iho population Is in be muml
In Alliens nml tho I'lrneiis. Tie di hi
of emigration from tho rural dlsu els
Is enormous. In tho words oi a ablitet
minister, It count III los 'it guive
e
Indeed, In
tlonill heniorrhllge.'
v
villanos In tho I'eliipmiiiosiis
main senreoly enough men lo i, i

soldiers who fought for tho Independence of their new millón under dllTcrcut allied
IJfitnclimenls of (Vecho-Klovaflags pnradlng through I'rngiio during the recent patriotic eelcliriillon Hiere.
Tim United States, Frunce, Helgliini,
Ilnly, Iloumaliln, Serlilu ami ltusslii were represented by soldiers of Cecbo-Klovsbirth, who fought with Iho armies
of those nations.

GIANT

Its

LOCOMOTIVE

OIL-BURNI-

IS THE LATEST

'Jills huge nil Inn nlng loi'omotlve was htllll for Iho Sniihoard Air l.lne, which has decided te convert u number of
lucomntlves Into oil burners.

SEARCHING FOR GRAVES

twice married at eleven

OF THEIR DEAD

A.aaa v
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"Ill n laud f one ti unir h
nun Ii m iln
Greece Is, Hie Is illnm-iopen.
The nvt n Ih ulne st liu.ir' '''ly
In bo found In Hie cnurl mil tun' .
il'
lienteil with diletl twigs, nloin-only fuel of the limit iv,
lililí ve
,,
'
i
lirtnmht In hne pll.-- upuii Ih"
li
It"
III i hurry nnd they will"
Of tlio imtlent llllle ilunkeys.
a
Tlio reindeer let a tear oscnpo fioin With the goats In Inlng lite no
III
right eye though ho tiled to hold fill uirinbers of the lintisHmli!
I
It llllk.
"At Megulil the milito I'lmliioie ip
H.My
lovuly reindeer,
lint
tlio pears nt It besl. It Is niiel. h. en
matter?" nuked San In ("linn.
iin.xwhero iioatln.v, mil has iilimmt
"Wo miw ii picture," wld tho third
holly illsiippenred from Iho clllis"
reindeer, "Inst year, nuil wo nleo miw a
I remli cllUeiiH passing lictwceii
Iho rows of graves which mark Iho
you
toy. Tlio picture wis- of
Hying
of Ycrilnn in seiirdi of their dear ones who tiled In the great defense,
Too Far Oft.
looking
over a Niiuwy, Chrlstmaaay
l'oiir liuntlred thoumind grines uro on this hallowed battlefield.
IH
I'll lift oii a kiss on the no
eOu Itry In mi nernphUH.
eli'i'lloli
"Ami we also miw n toy aaroptnua pieslik'lltllll
Mt - Isn't there nn election buforc
e.
lit rtlilcli Hiero wn a little
Hoaion K filing Tmnsertpt.
tint
SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS THEM ALSO
SMllfl ClnttB alttlua up nuil drtvlni It
up
ilroaawl
doll
In
look
tota
a
llko
It
Forgjno Their Own Chalnt.
yell, d&sr maatar, but, oli, wo shivered
The Vlaltor Do jou uvor put iliu
nttti wo tlimtsut :
chain on vw'iium prlsmieis?
" 'Will tanta ever Uy In tin aeroplane ball andMtitroii
It's never iiceessarv.
Tho
nu4 tike toys to tlio children In that Wr
hno tbein design their own elotliet
way aud Imve u beldad? Then wu
and they mnlio the skirts hh narrow
impny Hint ilmckles would he superllnnos.
rarOM nil about ll ami ware
or
thinking
always
are
yati
nut
fat
u.
im (Miar my wo mw you milking a
Too Much So.
,.
tar riktWilntHi, RttU, all, ílaar. oh, iletirl
"I Imven't spii your muí fur
mi
Vf thought, iiwiinpa, you were go
venrs. Ilu seniniil Ilion ipilte a piom.
la to hhjbp n urn naroplmio ami t
Ultm hid."
yot NMtd fly In It tilla Christinas and
'That's tho proper ndjecilve; bo's
IMTM 0 UalltlHl.
been sued twice for broncb of piom-lie."Of eotirSo It win
soMih of us,
Unttnii Transeiipl.
for w frtmw that aaronlanoH go otm
C
1 'I'
Matar than we efln go and Hint thay'ra
All Over.
RIM UilUtt and we'll try to feel dlf
HenrliiR n cnisb of glassware ore
fwmitly about it, hut mil oh, wo do miirulllg, Mrs. Illank culled to li,
lore il a with you nud stuml nrouud maid In tli hiIJoIiiIhk rtnim, "Noiuli
'aaHHlH
na tha rtnfa while you an down tho wlmt on ourth are you doing?"
MMMWrs KUil lira eacanaa with pre
ivpi'.il
iiothln'.
am
ilium."
"I
tloln'
BaaBBaBLBaaaaiBBBaaaK
Laai
Noi ah; "It's tlone."
Mr baaaUfnl nrtmlaar." aald Simla
mm, "1 limy multe toy aeroplano
Mlt Inheritance.
um All )H6 of tOM,
nud
Jutlgo If yilBf imretltS were ,.,r
mttttttta, but I'll never cltnitgu my uny hut tiuiieist, ub you any. Inm is h ,m
o; irevuiiiiji iiuver, novar, naveri A
nrp 1ieit?
Kvpii Iho lieinniy lepniinient
hero treasury
loro III Unstuivlon
I will llura ni)' lore!' reindeer
I
I'rudntary Hmu Ala, jer i
employees can buy almost everything from edibles to automobile tires, Is
liiliCitieil only dt wuny.
naiuy tarn hid.Ii.ismi ndverllslns Its Inclt of sunr. This store baa 17,000 possible custumcra und
TrtiilKHilt.
hslos niulerlally In culling down tho cost of living.
I
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wafce-tiollev-
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This little .Mohumuicibin girl Is Jut
eleven jears old, mid she has been
married twice. Her llrst liiislnilid diet),
and Imr second hiishand divorced her.
Slio wns Just one of tho many refugees
liroiifcli' into Jerusalem by the Ilrlllsli.

atltHaBffiK M'HÍBHbHÍ

Oreen

tw

-

Always Harmonloui.

Itio professional mixer

BaSVlBKHB

of pntnls
knows Hint Horco color discord ran
cns'ly bo created by a misplacing of
green. Hut nuturo ncrr inlsplnccs it.
r.vcn bino stands wliiinut lying, cheek:
by cheek with tinturo' greens. IjiiI.-ipumid lohclliis go ipilully niin in
arm with their respectivo follago, Any
roso of tiny tint ur color Is htwt set
off by n groin roso leflf. Uwry spring
or foil color, pulo nr liilrbl. will bíwiIíi
piuasnntly Into groen on tho vury smwh
leaf.
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i
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equivalent to the conquest of an
empire; That the Governor of
oach Stato recognized In the asl'wMWifd Weekly In Hi" Inlrtntof Cr. sociation recognize the American
i w) and I.liiKilu County, Now Mel?o,
Legion und provide representation from
this organization
A. U. llUItKR. Hdltnr urn! Publisher.
among the delegates to tho as
sociation. That tho construction
Mimkri tl Amnicu Frtti Aiitcinitn
of the reclamation projects and
in the settlements of nil lands
Largest Clrculntlnn In The County thereunder, preference bo given
to
men and women,
mutter
Ittitored ng
and that tho association through
G, 1011,
t t ho post nllko tit its executive committee, cooper
t'arrtzozo, Now Moxlco, under tho Act
ate with similar organizations in
of March 8, IR'.
terested in the problems ,of
reclamation.
lilfKU"lnit form nluM Wednewlny ut
In connection
with future
t.o.tti, Knwn m.lumin tiloso 't'lilirriliiy
proceedings
important
of
this
night. Ifru ili not
iKfr
'nilitly, iliw notify tii inlllhor.
association, our forest problem
applliMttmi.
Atltertlhliijt
may receive somo much needed
consideration; it is so serious,
pjsunscmiTioN na'ies;j
that it deserves the attention of
10
(Vil Y KA, ti.Arf.tnr.
right minded citizens.
all
11.00
SIX MOkTIIS In A.l..i.r
of local .forest supplies,
the closing of industries deorrtci: ciionk NtistnF.it u
pendent on them, tho embarrassment for supplies of the pulp
mills and other industries conWestern States Reclamasuming forest products, calls for
tion Association sharp attention to forest destruction which is causing public
Tliu New West Magazine)
uneasiness. What is needed isa
The Western States Reclama- strengthening
influence
that
tion Association was horn
would make possible the hus21, 1010 at Salt Luke City banding of the rcsourco und its
in the Stato Capitol building of conservative use, us tho public
Utah. Thirteen states were re would use it and at the same
presented by lfiti delegates, time provide for the continued
Governor D. W. Davis of Idaho productiveness of the land.
was chosen president; W. W. "Private Forestry," by Henry
McDowell of Montana, Vice pres- S. Gruvcs, "Somo Public and
ident; R W. llrown of Idaho, Economic Aspects of Tho Lumber
Sscrotnry pro tern. An execu- Industry" by William D. Greely,
uva comnmtce composed oi one both contain valuable informafrom each state was selected as tion for the public and things
follows: Colorad, Fred L. Lucas helpful to the reclamation of the
Denver; Wyoming, Frank ('. West.
Let us hope that the
Emerson of Cheyenne; Idaho, Western Reclamation Association
R. 13, Shepliml of Jerome; Ne- witli its far renrhing good invada, Charles R t'oo of ''allnn; fluence, will gather in all organi
Texas, R. F. Hurtruss ol' Kl I'nso; zations of a kindred nature, thus
Arizona, Sims Ely of l'lieonix; combining together ovory effort
New Mexico, Francis G. Tracy in favor of the much needed re
of Carlsbad; Montana, J. R
clamation of tho arid West.
of Forsythe; California,

iKinHttrouiuiiiimDmi!mt!iiimnmiOininmmuitimiCTDm
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necdnd-clui-

GREETINGS:
19 19

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for ncummulation
of your surplus funda b a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.

Jnn-liur- y

roorivi-ym- r

mti-mir-

Waiting. until it thunders beforo starting
to tava foro rainy day, gcta many good
ptople into deep water.

i

Nov-rub-

We wish
Woman and

e,

11

ft

uu-a- n

Mini-ari-

d

n Carrizozo

and Vicinity
a Merry
Christmas

Nations

is

ab u poopio wo
that the League of

iitniiicimiiiiniiicaiiiti miticiin

ctuamtcaHMitiitiiiEC

W Thank
You for Past
r

ravors

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to that question In Hint it is tlie men behind
the bank, tho men Intonated in Its niantiKcnoi.t, the men who ft nnd
fur business integrity tinil Kjm.io c'culirg.
Tlio ofllcors of our hank arc accomodating nnd willing to oxtend
you uvcry cnurtcay. Our directum me nut
they actually
direct tho alTalra of tliu bank mid know how lid biihlneps if) conducted.
'J hero
Our stockholders nro nmung the solid nun ol tho cimmiunlly.
hunk, in our jtidgcniotit, a safo placo
tiro what It tnl;oH to make n jr r
for you to do business. Wc imite jou to join us.
MEM Mill l' UDlillAI. KKSKKVK HANK
flaure-hcnd-

i 1

Of Your
Valued
Patronage

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK.
CORONA

--

NEW MEXICO

-

--

And Solicit a
Oliiiiiiniiticiiiiiiiitiiiit

3itiitiii!iiJC3t;:uiniiliCiiiiHtiij;c3:iiiirniii:t

Of The
riendly

Relations Now
Existing
Between Us.
May The

-

3iJiiiJiiiurciii:i;iiittiic

iiriiiiiiiiric3iIiirii:i!ic;iiiti:ri!iiiI3tiititiiiiitC

DON'T BUY
Clothes únicas you have to buy.
If you are
compelled lo buy Iry it strictly tailored suit,
come in nnd ask the price. $10.00 to SI.5.00
Cheaper than any place in tho country.
KEATING THE TAILOR
tiiiiiiiriiiuiiiiiiitiiti

c limtiniiii C3iiirtmtiMCi:t: rituui: cj iiiintir:iir- -

JJiimii ill CJirirtitniiiCJ iiiiiiiiiin

an i:iiMitnc

Jill

liiiitiimtnii iilnltl

C3

Coming

Yule Tide

HALF A LOAF
may ho "holler thnn no bread"
us tho proverb goes, hut half u
loaf of our hi odd Is only nu
I'or it Is to light nnd

Be Followed
By Continua

oolliMiine,
Hit vor,
it vi ry

Prosperity and

r

"morolsb"

In

that cvnn n wliolc lonf guos
short way In satisfying

lh wants of tliosu who try it.
If you would know what porfuct
hrund is try somo of ours.

Happiness to all

not yet ndopted.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
N. M.
1IA1NKS,

Can You Beat It?

A Coos County, Oregon, ranch
or Kept fa.uuu.uu Hidden In an
old shoe. He cleaned houso am
dumped ull the rubbish in the
deep Coos river, including the
$2,000,00 in tho shoe.
reclamation projocUi,CougreHH
i nero is no longer any excuse
tí!) requested toappropiiateaHtim
for hoarding any sum for fear
di $ÍM0. 000. 000 or more under that it will bo lost in banks
tf l a reclamation law us promptly The modern bank Is tho safest
íí$ such moneys can be wisely place In tho world to keep money
valuables of any kind and
penden.
i he reclamation of and
incidents like this should bring
1)00.000 nana of feasibly ir money
out of unsafe hiding
i
titrable lands at tnc aria wait is places.
uuii-fvrsn-

lNew I ear.

(Taos Valley News)

.

CARRIZOZO, N, M.t

and a Happy

Continuance

Thanksgiving has
como and gone and though the
world's opinion ns to the general
cause of gratitude, is somewhat
divided, things might be worse
We are thankful that the great
war has ceased and that so many
young men have returned to
homo and family. Notwithstand
ing tlie mgn cost ol living, It is
good to be alive. While the coal
situation is serious, and in their
respective neits, gas and on are
high and uncortuin wenro thank
ful that in Taos, wo have wood.
good and plentiful to burn. Paint
is out of sight but why worry in
an adobe town? Just smoar on
another coat of mud, (and there's
plenty of it,) nnd the town look6
clean nnd bright. The war tax
on nil kindsof faco lotion is pretty
i
i
.i way
neavy out
uso ti in tliu ex
hllnrating climate of northorn

EXCHANGE BANK

.

Oxitirunrimitiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitcsriituniiiicaiiiiiiiiiin

Another

xsew Mexico,
nro thnnklul

con-

Homo.

Just Cause

i

pro-

Make this Home Bank your Banking

Child

Ud-war-

of Salt Lake. The Nebraska
member will be named later on.
It was the decision of the conference to ask congress for an
appropriation of $250,000,000 to
fTpund under the reclamation law.
This will be presented at Washington early in the season, probably in Jnnuary. In the ntenn-timan executive secretary will
bo selected by President Ucvis
mid the executive committee.
This in brief is the story of ilio
greatest meeting ever held in the
United States in the interest
reclamation. The Now
Mhgazine gives in full the
adopted at this in" r(.
of
Hilt mooting, the subitum,
lliüh we reproduce whic'i "ill
ll)oU
rtlvu the woitfrn public t
.
7
Ot wilBt reclamation would
(0 arid mid
iva of
tlio wiHtern stfttts.
till development of the West
DtUl Utl) ngrleuUiirttl noed of the
nation (piro tho complotiett of
eertnln Hrojaots which hn o been
tariwl under tho provisions of
ttelninstinn auUaml have tor the
fork qf funds not buen completed; It is the sense of this
that to complete within
M roasonablc length of time, feasi-bl- l

large mensuro of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.
A

Evety Man,

-

Dr. Klwoon Mead of Dorkley;
Ort'Bcn,
Poiey A. Cupper of
Salem; Washington, R F. Blnino
of Sonttla; Utah. W, R. Wallace

You will find it greatly to your advantage to' investigate thin form of interest
bearing account.

Docriitfi Illdir.
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Accommodations
All

SANITARY

MARKET
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C. II.

Ciirilo.o,

For All 'lho Poopio

Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

REILY ft LUJAN, Trops.

Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

r
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

he would tint uttcmpt tlm trip In the
storm,
Frank wns llin llghtkeeper and the
gotcinmcnt records showed Mario to
be his nsslsinnt.
Trunk kept the light
burning during the summer and In tho
winter found Jobs of various kinds to
perform.
About
flvo o'clock, through the
storm, Mnrlo heard nn autoniobllo
lmr" 1,11(1 presently came a knock nn
m,
u,0 door. 11
iiinnuetni
snow, stood there when she opened It.
"I can't stnv." tin unlit, "np I wnn't
,0 nblo to drive hack, because the road
is ilrlftlng badly,
I camo becnuso I
henrd some, nnws you'll be Interested
In. Harry Hammond went out on tho
le this morning with his dog team,
and up nt the village a flshernmn Just
enmo In with tho news that the Ice
had cracked and part of It went out.
iiniiimnun iiniiri nava n enanco in n
thousmid, especially In this storm. He
surely must hnvu drowned."
Mario started hack, horror In her
eyes.
"Horry (Jrnwiiedl" slip cried. "It
doesn't seem possible. Am you suro?
fiin't you do something? Tnko mo out
on the' Ico In your cnr. Perhaps bo's
still aljve, lying somewhero on tho Ico
frcosln'g.
The Ico must bo llrm for a
long wnys out."
"What J" exclaimed Hen. "fio out
Ibero hi this howling bllxznrdj The
Ico might bold up for u long ways,
but I'd ruin the car nnd we'd stand a

Santa'!

polient
Remove
Leek at Ungual
from ttcmach, liver and
bowtls.

Strb (güito

(v41v;
Hy R. RAY BAKER

yAmxiMizimimiXimiXiYimvx

tenant.

i

Wr'-aMrC-

velare

-

fog-bel-

fur-cla- d

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

,

d

'
i

otbtrs I

I

will

the Lounge Lay a Man,
Clothes Crusted With lee.

Hli

good clmncc of getting pneumonia, If
we didn't get lost and wnuder Into

ilnrk-eye-

open water."
F.nrly that night the villagers were
s.nrtled In see a red bur of light shoot
f'tfifl,.,, l..l..
it ..... it. j. n
,

,;,

,..

m

,,

,,1,i,(1

i.

nh,

,i,'i,.

Ithcu-inatls-
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TONIGHT!

you--we-

Run-dow-

Kansas City, Kant.
"About the only
medicine I have ever given my little boy is
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
He never wat very ttrong, and being delin
cate would become
very quickly,
would luffcr Ion of appetite. I would give
1dm the 'Golden Medical Diiravery and It
alwaye built him up In good health. Ibava
alto given thlt medicine tt a ipring tonle;
for tuch 'Golden Medical Dlicovery' list no
equal, I do recommend It uie.'J M1UJ.
GEO. MAUL, IIM2 N. 13th HU

htoiiy r
iiicK on iihqrr.vrOil a itnilna.,1
on
I'l.liU
Celestial, Long Resident in Hawaii, lh. nnilerfnl
irulli, Tiu
Wrlle I'M,, U. Jnckaon, uu
X3I. Imltpenil.rice. JCuntio.
Has Planned Triumphal.; Return
to Hie Native Land.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
Twelve yenrs ago Chang Cluiu colled
Doubts About Teachers.
his queue on top of his bend, donned
Thn high school frcidimcii were trythe gnib of thu Occident In order to
facilítalo H'ccd. nnd hied himself nut ing to get the l.utlii lenelier, who wns
of Chlnn between two suns. Chung their best beloved of tin: faculty memChun hnd r. vie n bad guess nnd hud bers, to chnperonu them on n buy ride,
nllled himself In 1IMIT to Iho forlorn lint che was decided In her refusiil.
hopo of Dr. Hun Ynt Sen. Into presi- .She niiIiI she would take Ihein on u
dent of China, but In Hint year over- píenle or to a mnvlo hut neer on u
whelmingly ilefenled by the troops of buy ride,
"Ilut they lire tots of fun," pleaded
the Miincliu ilynnMy. So It wns that
Cluing Chnu arrived In Hniu'iulu. Ilut one youth. "Did oti ever go on onuV"
Thn lenelier imsutreil In 'thu afthn Manehus now urn nn more, and,
take It from Chnng. his Is to hu a firmative.
"Oh, won't you take us?" he Insisted.
triumphal retuci.
"Won't joii even take us If wo nil
Ho has bought a
which for untold yenrs has been mill- promise to keep our nrms folded In
ing In thn hllmlous enjoyment of our laps?"
llnwallnu unlives, nnd Intends to set
It up III Peking, an exchimgu says,
Derlln't Heating Plan.
lleforn many moons tho blatnnt wall
The city of llerllii ndnplcil In duly n
Je-o
new plan for suppljlng some public
of
will hu floating out from the buildings with bent mid worm water.
mechanical organ of thn glnnt swing Kxhmit sienni from the llerlln elecand mingling with the thousand other tricity works will be used, In addition
noises of the Orient, while Mahl Ch- to
boilers. Pipos uro to
ines! mandarins rock dlgnllledly on thn be laid In concreto conduits along
gaudy wooden horses, their queues mid
the pipe seclloni tu bn welded
robes (lying out behind them ns they together. A number of tenement
mnkn the iWr.xy circuit. Cynics might houses will be Included In the distribuhu tempted to say that Chang's return tion area, which Is set nt iibout two
smneks something of ruvengn.
miles at Hot, It was the original Intention to commence tlx supply this
winter, but II Is doubtful If tlm work
Three R's In Real Life.
The linee ll's run nil through life
will have been completed In time.
at twenty-llvyon think of lomnnce,
nt forty-livyou thing of rent nnd lit
All men nm n little lower than the
slxty-llvof your
migels, ami tho majority n good ileal
rheumatism.
Schenectady Union.
moro so.

Nervous? Restless at Night?
Ever Have Headaches?
How about your daily
cup of coffee?
Suppose you try a change to

d

Instant Postum

-

1

Cut!-cur-

.

-

I4

Ifti

When
n
and
in Need of a Tonic

coke-heate- d

v through sm!- , .....i.
,

7"
( lark
see
a present." ,
i,.i i,
Harry snld, nnd linmedlnloly wished ter night
hu bad kept his thoughts to himself,
,
,
,ntt'Pr
'
M"ro
.
for llm girl (hired up.
"Yes." she snld with a lingo of de- - "
n
'
"
"
.T'1
"lien Clark left me his pic'
'.were rod
ince.
storm with eyes
from
ture. I hope you don't object."
weeping.
Tlm sailor studied the blue pattern
"There's not much hope," she mused,
In the faded red carpel,
n chunco he's still
Wouldn't do much good If
did." "hut there's tlmJustold light
might help
"You an' he's gettln' alive and
hn lespouded,
pretty thick, Mu He.
thought things him."
ns nrettv well understood lii.tuf.n
for linurs Slip leinnincil at the post.
It tnkei a genuino society person to you nn m- e- hut that
wns before lien W1C'''"K n'"1 waiting, nil but hopeless.
'sy unpleasant things pleasnntly.
enmmenred tnkln' jou rldlu' and Midnight found her asleep In a chair
shlnln' up to Mm. A mnu with a cnr close by thu light, exhnusted hy her
certainly does have an adviiiitiige over long vigil.
A screnm from below innde her wldo
us pour guys.
Murte's cheeks glow ted nuil she nwnke. She stumbled down the stairs
nnd groped her way to ICmellno's room.
tapped her foot.
Look
here. Harry llammuml," To her surprise a lamp was burning
slut said In a wilco Hint sounded llko aud there was Kmcllhu seated on the
ringmaster's whip cracking, "you bed, bouncing a doll, fully ns Inrgo as
Take "Cascarets" If sick,
nor mi mini Is going In díctalo to me. herself, on her knee.
Mr. Clark has been very nice, llesldcs,
'Hnntn tamul" cried lbs lllllo -- irl,
Bilious, Constipated.
he's a highly rcllhcd gentleman, nnd and now Mnrlo rcall.cd that It h;
you're not, aud you know been a screnm of Joy (hat nwiik-dieUnjoy life! .Straighten up I Your It."
her,
system Is filled with liver nnd bowel
Hen turned toward the door.
"Snntn tamul" repented .Hie tot. "I
poison which keeps your skin sallow,
"Mehbe I better step out n' It alto- - found this right on my bed."
your stomnch upset, your head dull
gelher," hu observed.
Unable to uuderstnnd, Mario went
aching.
and
Your meals are turning
He opened tho door and was about mil Into tho living room nnd lighted a
poison
thto
nnd you cannot feel right. to step out, when lEinelliiu sprung
(in tho lounge Iny a man, his
lump,
Don't stay bilious or constlpnted. Feel his arms. Hu klscd the child on Into
the clothes crusted with lee.
splendid nlways hy taking Cascarita
forehead, then put her hack on tho
Shu went to him nnd put her urns
occasionally. They net without gripHour and went out, lemmklug to him- nround him.
ing or Inconvenience. They never sick"Harry,"
he sobbed. "They lohl
self that "this suro Is some merry
en you like Cnlomel, Salts, Oil or nasty,
hrlstmns."
'me you were ricml; Hint the lee
harsh pills. They cost so little too CasThat aflernoon n storm that hnd crncked nnd let you through,"
careis work whllo you sleep. Adv.
been brewing for days vented Its spite
Tho big snllor opened his eyes and
on Iho village nnd Us surrounding. ' vnwnvd.
Tho smaller n iimn's mind, the longwhich Included Clnyton Point nnd the
"I'm (lend, all right dead sleepy,"
er It lakes him to make It up.
lighthouse. A raw. stiff wind cnrrlcd he gtlnned. "Tho Ico opened up, all
biting pleres of hard snow.
r..),t hut was on thn other side of
Freshen
Heavy 8kln
Mebbo Haiiln Llaus tan't tome," snld tho eriiek, an' by drlvln' the docs llkn
With the antiseptic, fascinating
tot. as he snuggled tip to tho Hip dickens I got over tlm itmienr
Talcum Powder, nn exquisitely the
girl ntnl listened to the howl- - piuca beforo shu cracked on thu other
scented convenient, economical face, older
mg wiiiu.
, e.
i got to man ;ny without trouskin, baby and dusting powder and
"Probably
replied .Mnri-- . who hie. an' comln' hncls I skirted tint
perfumo. Headers other perfumes su- wns gluing not."
abstractedly
got lint only for
perfluous. One of tho Cutlcurn Toilet Mvlng room window nut from Iho nhorc. At that, I'd
over the tho ol' light."
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.
frnxen lake.
She took one of Ids hnnds and
Mullo wns ipillo sure
would found It cold, nnd rubbed It vigorously.
(Irtimhllug doesn't pay.
It only not come.
Simla would hnvu to be
ilut why why did you go?" she deimikHi tho hard Job burder.
her brother Frank, whu was ICmellno's manded.
No ugly, grimy streaks on the father, nnd ho was at Hlonn City. 20
Hu tried lo stllte another juwn, hut
oJjjÜ'M when lied Cross hag lllue Is miles nwny, helping an Ico company didn't succeed.
suuimefg
supply,
Hu
Osedj flood bluing gejs good results. put up noxt
'Well, ltincllnu wns looitln' for
had promised In lirlhg Miniuthlng for Siintii." ho uiisweied, "nil I couidii!t lit
All grocers currr It n
QllrlltniRB,
tint
Mmlu khc,w jjj;r hu illSiippoluicd."
liiuclluri
?
1111,1

'

My
wfll rrpsld.
kidneys end bisa1 Jet
wcr In very 14
condition for a lose
time and cot wens
every day, I osett
n
one bottta of a
kidney medirla without asy relief, then I took two
bottle of month
remedy and used them but sot wort every
day. I was In terrible ibape, ws dlrtuibtl
citnt to twelve times In a nliht and suffered
eicruclstlna pain and then would be a
thick brownlen Mdlment. I wsaderpondent.
At Itit I esw 'Anurle' advertised In a
Kidjm City paper and I thoutht It Jutt
suited my ewe to I cent to Dr. rjerc'
Invalide' Hotel, lluff.lo, N. Y for a trisl
psckat, which wu ten cents. I took two
isoieis ai nitni ana itu mucn Miter in in
morning and by the second morning I
didn't feel any p&ln at til when voiding the
kldnev eecretlon. In week titer wi no
sediment In the waUr, tnd It hu been
normal ever since. That wte eighteen
months t(o, therefor it would bo hard to
make the claim for JAnurlo'. too ttrong."
O. U DUNDY.

merry-go-roun-

On

nll-J- iiHt

''

FOR CHINA

D

ht

10.

cirn-tor- y

Insist on "llnycr Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Ilnyer pnekngo," containing proper directions for Colds, I'aln, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd
Name "Ilnyer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed hy pbyslclnns for
nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark ci Hnycr Manufacture of Mono
cctlcacldcster of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

In a few moments you can transform
your plain, dull, flat hair. You can
have It abundnnt, soft, glossy and full
of life. Just get nt any drug or toilet
counter a small bottle of "Oanderlno"
for n few cents. Then moisten a soft
cloth with the "Danderlne" and draw
this through your hair, taking ona
small strand at a time. Instantly, yea,
Immediately, you have doubled the
beauty of your hair. It will be n mass,
so soft, lustrous and so easy to do up.
All dust, dirt and excessive oil Is reLet Danderlne put more life, color,
vigor, and brightness In your hair.
This stimulating tonic will freshen
your scalp, check dandruff nnd falling
hair and help your hnlr to grow long,
thick, strong and beautiful. Adr.

e,

rMr.

,Danderine, creates mass
of thick) glsamy waves

moved.

111

J
I

Wtldea, Colo. I "I em ejid to M my
In rresrd to
Dr. I'krcVi
Anurle Tablets hate don for me. I am mm
vo; my life,
itwy
and If I rtn be la
itrurwnUI In fatlp-la- g

tatbnony

,

IIB tnll, rnwboned sailor

dark-eye-

What Neighbors Sty

OF YOUR HAIR

'

sioppeii wnisuing wnen
ho saw tin! nutnmoblle,
although his Hps remained pursed and vapor continued In form
before his mouth.
II
halted mldwny
l
between tho
and Hid lighthouse, aud
stamped his feet energetically on the beaten
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
snow path, for they
only look for tho namo California on
the packDce, then you are Bure your were told In splto of heavy overshoes,
."lieu Clark's automobile," ho said.
child la twins the beat and most harmless laxative or physic for the little and hn did not say It Joyfully "llu's
etoroach, liver and bowels. Children callln' on Mnrlo ng'ln."
love Its delicious fruity tasto.
Tho door of the. dwelling part of tho
Full
directions for child's dose on each hot lighthouse opened and u young man,
ihessed In a fur com, cninu out, placing
tie. Olve It without fenr.
Mother I You must say "California." a cap iiImi of fur, on bis bend. Ho
-- Adr.
paused when ho nw the sailor.
".Merry Christmas,' .aid tho
Soinn women who seo things Just one, grinning, mid ho passed on to
n they nm drlvo men to seeing double. the automobile,
climbed In, and soon
was whirling nwny.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
"Knmo to ynh," sang out thn snllor,
although he scowled ns he approached
Constlpntlon Invites other troubles tlm door through which tho other had
n
which como speedily unless quickly emerged. "Seems he's gettln'
chocked and orcrcomo hy Green's hurry about It. Christmas don't come
till tomorrow."
August Flower which Is a gentle
There was nothing about the snllor
regulates digestión liolh In
stomach nnd Intestines, cleans aud to ilenoto Hint hu was a seafaring
sweetens tho stomach nnd nllmcntary man, iiiiIcm It was his rolling gait, for
ranal, stimulates the liver to secreto ho wns bundled up much as the other
the bile and Impurities from tho blood. man, although hlH coin, Instead of
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many being fur. was nil old fuzzy bluo one.
Navigation bnd closed some months
thousands of households all over tho
civilized world for moro than hnlf a ago, hecmiNo a largo shnro of the
century by thoso who novo suffered hike had an ley blanket, nnd
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, Hnrry llnmiiinml wns obliged In find
other pursuits till spring. Ho hn
sluggish liver, coming up of food,
fished through the leo and helped keep
constipation and other
troubles. Sold by druggists tho vlllngu of Ileiinett supplied with
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, food.
Ills knock
as answered by a
take no substitute. Adv.
girl of three yenrs, lio smiled
brightly.
The statesman In his llluhts of
"Hello, Kiiiollne." hn said, nnd he
merely speeds his opinions.
look her In liU arms nnd nslied her
about Siintii and what she expected
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
tho old gentleman from thu North to
bring her.
"lllg doll's lint 1 wnnl," she told
Name "Bayer" is on Genuino
him, trying to spoil tho part In his
Aspirin say Baytr
hair, nnd fnlllng becaue thorn wns
not any there to begin with. "Dai's
big doll."
From tho adjoining room en me an
girl of nineteen wipother
ing her hands on un apron.
Harry placed thu tot on tho door,
nnd ns he did so ho discovered a pic- tur., standing on tho table. It was
Inxn-fiv-

DOUBLE BEAUTY

This delightful cereal beverage
possesses a fine coffee-lik- e
vor, but has none of the
ful
thru
coffee so often prevents
ous,
health.
less, too.
after-effec- ts

red-blood-

ed

fla-

harm-

which
vigor-

Costs

Made by

Po.hl

Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan
Sold by Grocers and General

Store.

'

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

On a Hunt For $24.50
Suit: Gets Vest

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT

In Chicago, recently, executives of fivo blir stores fixed a

The First National Bank, Carrizozo, N. M.

"fair price" for men's clothing.

TOYS, XMAS GIFTS,
NOVELTIES!
Toys for children, Presents for
everybody, Christmas Novelties,
Christmas Stationery, Holiday
Gifts, N'Everything.

suit should sell for
they announced, with
other articles in proportion. A
newspaper reporter made a can
vass of the business houses
handling men's furnishing goods
and found that the best ho could
do was a vest priced at $24,50 and
this was he said, at a cut price.
However, tho dealer offered to
throw in the arm holes of a coat
Bhould the prospectivo customer
chooso to make the purchase.
A man's

$2-1.5-

Courteous and immediate attention to any business you want to transact.
Bank drafts payablo at Tucumcari, El Paso,
Kansas City, or Now York.
American Bankers Association Travelers ChcqucB
payablo in any country in tho World.
You can arrange for transmittal of money by cabio
or by tho use of Foreign Exchango.
Savings Certificates bearing 4 interest compounded

semi-annuall-

y.

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"

The First National Bank

Notice to Property Owners

Carrizozo, N. M.

It is required by law that each

owner of real estate must list his
or her property not later than
the last business day of 1 euruary.
and failure to do so requires this
office, to list samo to an unknown
owner. It is not the desiro of
this office to either list this nroD- erty to an unknown owner or to
pcnnlty, but
havo to add a 25
failure to list all property after
January 1, 1920 makes it com
pulsory for us to do both. Please
make it convenient to list your
property as early as possible
or have your
after January
authorized agent to do bo for you.
Hcspectfuliy yours,

Id!

Bar nettliiD Store
Retail

Wholesale and

1

Buy early and .avoid the rush.
Make your selections now. We
are prepared to serve your Christmas wants.

ROLLAND BROS.
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

TURKEY
And
Everything for Christmas Dinner

ats- -

Frank It. Miller,

Assessor Lincoln County, N.

M.

AVISO A LOS DUEÑOS
DE TERRENOS
Se requiero que todo dueño de
terreno envió una lista do toda
su propiedad n no tardar para el
ultimo dia de negocio do Febrero,
al no hacer esto, tendremos que
alistar tal propiedad a un dueño
no conocido.
No es el deseo do esta ofecina
alistar esta propiedad a un dueño
no conocido o tener que imponerle
pero si no
una penalidad de
enviun unn lista de toda su pro
piedad, después del 1ro de Enero
1'j20 es compulsorio que upamos
ambas cosas. Favor do nacernos conviniente de alistar su propiedad tan pronto como sea poslulo después del dia 1ro de Enero,
o quo lo ugn su agente autorizado
por usted. FitANK R. MlLLEti
Accsor del Condado do Lincoln,
New Mexico.
Mr. Walters Knows
How lo Get Results
Mr. Owen Walters, of Picacho.
knows how to jtet results when
ho 1ms stock for sale; he recently placed an ad in tho Outlook
for the sale oí U00 whlto faced
steers at his Tecolote ranch. He
writes that no nas nuu numerous
inquiries and finally sold the
iinilro lnr mid nnw linq ntlini Into
which ho offers at reasonable
prices. Mr. waiters gives tho
advertising credit, for which we
ivitiirn mil' IhnnLn find nvnrnaa
Hwi Imnn Hint Ills nrl in (Ilia looim
will be of the same good service
as the lornier one.

The Sanitary Uarber Shop has
nnil Mm
nil nvnnrt
prielor wishes to announce that
childrens' shoes will be shincd
free of charge when accompanied
by parents. This npplics to
of tho shop nnd includes
children under the aces of 12
years. Ladies' shoes will be
shincd for 10 cents and gentle
mens' 15 cents. Give us a call
nni-tni- "

rn-n-

.

pa-tro-

Fresh

ables, etc.

Sanitary Harder

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No. 46-65

Shop.

James Dunn, Prop

Just received, fresh nuts or all kinds.

Raisin,
Citron Orange, Lemon Peel, Xmus Candies
and fine Apples.

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

-

-

25,

Special Service

and Cured Meats, Veget-

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

New Studio Opened
Tho El Paso Photo Co. havo
opened
here temporarily
Bimnlv vnu with CJirlaltrina nl
tures. Have that long delayed
photo taken now. tin at tho Lutz
building. We make portraits
mat portray character, expression and individuality, that will
Rrow on your thought tho more
you look nt them not those

stark, starey things.
Tub El Paso Photo Co.

n.

OlinimmcumniuiiiomaNMNtiraiiiimoiimimiiioitium

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(Fornurly (Sr.nilvlinv, next to City flnruge)

Dining

room now opon for rehilar meals.
When in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your

Home."
II. A.
OJiiiMtiiiiiicniiiiiiimiciiiitiiiiimt3iiiniiiiiiitii,iiii:ititic3)ii)iiiMitit

PHILLIPS, Prop.

iiu nimtic3iititifiMi(itiiiiiitiiticjitiiii(ii)iif stiiiiintuiuimiiiirtitto

$100

Do Yoo
Know

that Medical
Authorities tell ua that
one person out of every
four is nuffcrinfj from
some form of heart dis-

Reward, $100

Trm readers of una paper wilt l
pleased la Irani that them Is at least Dim
dlseuso that science tins been
ireuded
'tljli. tii etiru In nil IIh hUikm, find that Is
Calurrh, I lull's Catarrh Curs In lh only
luialllvn cum now hnuivii lu thn medical
fraternity. ( 'otan h lielnn n ronttltutlonal
disease, ifiulrm a constitutional treat,
nirnl. lililí' Catarrh C'uiu Is taken Internally, iii'IIiiit directly upon thn Mood
nnd mucous surrnccrt ut the system, thereby dojlrojlnu tho fntiiidiitlnn of the disease, niii. kIvIiik Ilia patient Mremith by
NilMlnir up the cons 1 1 ut lun and ruilitliur
pnliiii In doing Its work. Tho proprietors
have so intirli fnlth In lis curativo iow-r- s
that they nrrer Ono Hundred Dollur
'or any ensn that It falls to cure. Henri
(or list nt testimonials.
A dill...
K ,1 i'Hi;Ni:r A CO, Toltdo, O,
Hold by all ImiRsisis, T,e.
Mill's Fsinllv Pills (or oonttlpttloo.

order?
Tosslbly you may be troubled
with some nilincnt of the heart
and not know It. Sinoiltetliip;,
Shortues of breath, Fainting
Spells, Irregular l'ttlse. ChokNigliimaic
ing Sensation,
These are a few of the dancer
signals of Heart Trouble. For
many years

DR..

MILES'

AshYourDcalcrUw

I

Grand PrizeMA
nreamisd? Ammunition!
"Wflte for Cateloltie
VMS

S tMNCITON

ARMS

UM C CO

OK.

Heart Treatment
Hat been used with great

suc-

cess and li.n relieved and
benefited thousands of people.
If you have any weakness,
Irregularity or distress of the
heart don't wait until Its too
late-A- CT
NOW.
Buy a bottle of this
d
medicine today. Money
back If first bottle falls to
time-teste-

e.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

New Restaurant
Partnership Formed
Messrs. R. C. Crisp and W. L.
Phillips have opened a now restaurant next door north of the
U. & Me Pool Rooms, where they
are serving menls nnd short
orders. The "Eat Shop" is a
pood place to pro nnd the proprietors nre n j?ood pair of scouts
Give Them a call.

OASItlZOZO OUTLOOK.

BEST TIME TO PRUNE
TRANSPLANTED TREES

SOIL EROSION ON
SLOPING

TRACTS
'

No

Slope Steeper Than 15 Degrees Should Be Cleared for
Best Cultivation.

TO PREVENT SERIOUS HARM
One of the Molt Effective Method! of
Thwarting Soil Washing Is by
Terracing Stops Wathlng Away
of Land on Hillsides,
Pfrpoteil

by the United State Department of Agriculture)
TIim dinner who ii,nleniiliili'H clenr-l- n
n wnoilvil trnct which I moro or
hm uneven In clinrnctcr should innkn
Miire Dint, If clcnrcil, It will not iiITi.t
from erosion. How Ktcep it topo of
wooded land enn wifely lio cleared
for fnrinliiK depends lurKoly on tlio
clinrnctcr of tlio null. It Ims ofloi
been nli Hint tin lopo steeper tlinn
til degree rihotihl lie clenrud mid, tin. n
(.'encnil rule, Hits prnlmhly hohU cood.
ílowever, not Infreipiently nlopcB of
les thun 15 ili'crci'H bliow Kcrloun erosion under ctlltlvntlon, wlillo occasion-'ill- y
others of L'O depreca nnd muro
chow no serious reNiiltH.
Tho queri-tlotherefore, In one t tin t must ho
fettled for ouch locality, or een for

indi trncl.

In Cate of Doubt,
Usunlly the fnrmer who In In dnulit
tun llnd in tho vicinity n plcco of
elenred hind similar In clinrnctcr to
liU own, nuil con Judge his prohlein liy
tho condition of tho elenred nrcn. In
CUM! of douht, tho Hnfext entirso In to
leiivo the hind uucteiired, nccordlui; tu
tho forest service,
Soino eroflon iniiHt ho expected on
nil (doping hmd cleared for cultlvutlnn,
hut where the trnct I really sultnblo
for funning, lion ever, tho erosion enn

HDH,LC

Oed

yVafl

Eroilon Results From Clearing
Land of Too Steep Slope,

tie reduced Mifllelently In prevent serious liiirin. The geuernl principio to
ho kept In mind It to pruvent surfneo
run-off- ,
n fur no poxKlhtc, Wnter thnt
Is nbsorbctl liy tho null not only causes
no ernshin hut Increases tho supply

of ground wuter, diminishes drought,
feeds tho Ktrentiis nnd timtiitnlux a
Nteudy How In udjoliilng streams.
Terracing li Effective.
Ono of (ho most effective method
of preventing erosion on sloping
hind Is termrlug, a subject
well worth special Investigation Ity tho
farmer who wishes to till Moping
tracts nnd lit tho mimo timo keep tho
soil on tho upper wrens from
flood
washed down tho hllUlilw.
Ouard Against Disease.
Tltore Is cry little dnnger of
nmong ducks If tho inartors nro
kept cleaned every day anil good wnter
kept within ronch of till.
ills-ms- e

Early Spring Hal Been Most
Generally Recommended.

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

The timo to prune trnnsplnnted
trues, nnd young trues not In bo
has been much discussed.
I'nrly spring has been most genernlly
rccoiiimeiided. It Is the usual custom
to prune back tho branches of youni:
trees when lliey uro trnnsplnnted.
deKotno writers luivo recomiiiendcil
laying pruning back fall transplanted
trees until spring. Tho prccntltlon often urged ugnlnst cutting back thu
branches In tho fall Is Hint the trco
loses too much moisture through thu
cut surfaces of tho twigs, I'enr Ims
been expressed Innt tho
branches will dry out sufficiently to
kill back badly during winter. Tho
rpiestlon naturally urines ns to whether
moro water will bo loat through tho
wounds of tho cut twigs thun would
bo transpired from thu branches wcro
they left lutnct.
In order to nnswer this question for
Mlhsourl conditions, which arc moro
or less tj pical of tho central states,
general ohservntlons have been mado
on young trees pruned nt different seasons nt thu University of Missouri
College of Agriculture In tho Inst
twenty years, Tho results uniformly
Indícalo thnt better growth results If
tho branches nro cut back In tho fall.
This holds truu for young trees gencr-ally- ,
whether they uro transplanted In
tho fall or spring or nro not tramilla ted.
Tho sninc nbservntlnns nro true of
grapes, a skillful grapo propagator
and grower nt Hermann, Mo., has found
Hint grapes innko better growth If
pruned back In thu fall. This grower
sets his cuttings In nuliimu ns soon
ns the vines shed their leaves nnd
thereby successfully roots Norton,
Cynthlnnn nnd other varieties found to
root with dllllcnlty If tho cuttings nro
uiiidn and set In early spring. Ho
grapes,
further says that
designed to stand u second year In tho
nursery, make t:mch better growth If
pruned back li thu fall; also thnt
hearing grapo vines mnko stronger
growth If pruned In autumn ns soon
ns their leaves nro shed. This Is
trno of varieties (hat tend to
mnko poor renewal growth from tho
lower spurs.
Thnt the wnler content of young
npplo trees Is not grently nffectcd by
full pruning wus eslnhllshed by ex
perluieuts In KMX) nnd 1001 nt tho (Jul
vorslty of .Missouri, I.lttlo difference
In wnter content wns found between
npplo trees transplanted In Into fnll
nnd those which wero not transplanted
Also, the trees whoso branches wero
pruned back In Into nuttimn contained,
mi tho nvernge, slightly moro wnter
Hum thoso which
retained
their
branches, While this dlffercnco la not
grcnt It nt least ludientes that tho
pruned brunches did not xtifTcr from
drying out through tho wounds, but
Hint on tho contrary tho pruned trees
dried nut slightly lesi than thoso
which wero not pruned.
trail".-plante-

cut-bne-

11

Desirable Stable Floor.
compact earth lloor tundo of clay
slightly tuoNleiied nnd firmly packed
down ns It Is put In, makes the most
durable tloor fur sheep, young cattle
nnd colts.
Cover Wheat With 8traw.

.,.

There nro two times when It Is hnar
In ton ilriMH !hn wlnlei- - iclmni
straw. One Is Just ufter the whent Is
mhvii niiu mu ouier is nrtor thu giouud
í i cotes.

TUBERCULOSIS

IN

HOG HERD

Animals Should Do Sent
to Market for slaughter Under
Federal Inspection.

All Affected

by the United males Depart
i
lilenl ot Airrlculiu
When tuberculosis already exists In
n drove of hogs all tho affected ani(Prepared

With a Piece of Plank, a Chain and a
Horse, Fence Potts Are Easily Pulled
mals, whether hoes or cnttln ci,,,i.t
ÓÜL
bo remnved from tho promises. Thu
to pull nut of the ground, fasten tho hogs should be sent to mnrket for
Oliatn around thu pout Just uhovu tho slnughtur nt an abattoir under federal
grettiMl nnd run It over tho plank. The Inspection. Tho tuberculin test .liuiihl
ttuxt step Is to hitch n singletree to the no iippniHi in mi cm ne un I lie plac e,
end of tho chain nnd one liorso easily nnd those reuctlnu
be pmpcrly
Ulls out any ordinary fence post. This disposed or.
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ilrilliiiiri In7tc.
70Míe at umih. cases Included, rlrk
70 0
(Jhlcntfo.
IClrUB

liliill Nawa H9f lis.

COMI Ml nvu.vr.
The lleil Cmaa fhllslmna Heal snle will
pun',,
nn over in- - I inifil hiuh-- s
muí'
flolii Hi nilier 1 tn 10, 1910.
(, ('. Cross, ii well known fanner of
Des Mollies, X. 31.,
Ihri'shed
lll.ixsi piniiiiN of beans off thirteen and

How Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound
li Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A visit to the laboratory where, t&la
successful remedy I made Impresses
even the casual looker-owith the reliacres, making uu iivcrugo ability, accuracy, skill and clcnnllnest
tlio
making
of this great
which attends
yield of Ihlrty-flvi- i
bushels In lhi ncre. medicine for woman's Ills.
iluso A. Herrara shot nnd seriously
Over 350,000 pounds oí various herb
wounded his dlvoried wife ami then are used nnually and all have to ba
shot mid killed himself ul l.n Maderi, gathered at tho season of the year whea
juices and medicinal subii luiuher camp In northern Ithi Arrlhn
stances aro at their best
I'ounlj, New .Mexico, in riling I" word
Tho most successful solventa ara used
received ul Suutll IV. The Wiilllilll Will to extract tho medicinal properties from
I'eeiiver.
these herbs.
Every utensil and tank that comes In
Tho New Mexico slnle In ml office
with tho medicino Is sterilized
has transferred In the slate treasurer contact
as a final precaution in cleanliness
and
STl'.S.'l.lll as the November collect Inns ths medicina Is nasteurtzed and sealed
this year. Out of this uiimuut ftU.irJI.Stl In sterile bottles.
goes tu the common sehoul fund. The
It Is tho wonderful combination of
receipts were nut ipilte as large as In roots and herbs, together with tha
skiii anu care used in its preparation
November last yenr.
which has made this famoua medicina
Hamuli (lallegus nf San Miguel coun
ao successful In the treatment of
ty wns iippnlnlei ' r (overnor I.urra- - femria Ills.
.ohi a member o )ie board ot regents
Thd letters from women who hava
of the New Mexl . Normal t'nhersll.v been restored to health by the usa of
at l.ns Vegas, lie succeeds W. A. Iln- - Jjyuia li. rinkham s vegetable uom
euer of flovls, wlm resigned, ami his riound which we are continually
attest to Its virtue.
term will run until March t!l.
SHORTHORN Is) thai
ItcMiliitlmiH deiiiiuiielug rudleiils In
Breed
the slate and country were udnpleii by
Shorthorn caula ata par
llealarlr adaptad lo laa
the locul post of the American Legion
otad! of iba (armara,
or location. Tbrr
at it meeting In rhoenlx. The resnlu
ara of qnlat lamparaniaol,
Hons called on all uuihorltles tn take
Tbar Ukaon flMhqntchlr,
Iba euwa ara aa a rata 116
driisllc steps for the suppression of
aral mllkara. Tbar bata
an lobarant qaalltr ao4
mid
nil enemies of the government
ruacb an aicaaa f walgbl
at malum-- , Thar ara
pledged the support of the nrgiinlzntlnn
bard; and tbrlra on tha
ordlnirron riobaaa
In assist whenever such support was
Iba farota aad
U aaia tu araar
ranebea
desired.
Sbnrtboroi. Vorlnformatlon
rítalo iba
Aaanclctlan
llraadara
hliorthom
Amrrlrsn
Klfegn
conn
Itnca of Socnrru
Sheriff
ty and four deputies captured III
the Manxaiio inouiilalns two of the six
robbers who shot nnd probably fatally
woiiiideil
Abran ('out rerun, u rich
raiicliei', They were trailed three ihiji
when iiverliiken, They refued lo sur
render until Hie sheriff threatened to
blow up the house In which they were Completo department for handling
hiding with ilynamlle.
out of town cleaning and dyeing.
The slnle of Arl.omi has relln
ipilshed Its right to public hiiiils In t'is The Model Cleaners and Dyers
ehlse and (llln countleH, which Hie 1317 BROADWAY, DENVER, COLO,
Culled Slates chilm went mineral In
I
cliiirncici-- .
MlNTl.lt TKUM-N- uw
lh lima tt
The giiveruinent filed con
make
for h inter ehnol.
Writ for
lest proceedings ugnlnst tho state In catalog flana
anil lull Information atiuut our
In torjkkeeplnif,
ahurthanil. iUi
l.'nlteil Stales In tul office, nnd notice courii
manshlp, and all ctnnmercUI ubjecta. Two
was served on the state hind hoard hundred calla a inontli for our vraiiualaa.
t
iav ratnloc and school papir
The land was tuken up by the slute
under the eiiiibllug net unit the gov
eminent engineers later reported that
the lauds cniiliiliied liiluernls. tin this
report the proceedings were brought
SCHOOL
At u meeting of the city council lit teoi-SChuniim Ml.,
Dcntcr, Cote
Yiimii, Ail.., steps were taken in ob
lulu Hie money to build the new elly Acid-Sioma- ch
hull which will be creeled In Viinia
within u short time. Complete plans
nuil Kpcclflcuthius for the new build
10
9
lug bae been druwii up by A it Illicit
Lyman, but Hie city ntluruey was In
striicted In prepare the papers nnd cull
for bills on bunds which will be sold
In order to nlilalu sufficient mono In
Doctora declara that mora llian 10 non.
can ba Iraeail to
build the new structure. The fit will nrsanlo dlaaaaca
martina; with Indlsaatlon, heartbund Itself for $II),(H0 for the building burn, bilchlnr, fooilrapaatlnc, bloat, aour.
alomach, tho vntlra ayalam avantuallr
Kaaa
affected, over? vital organ Buffering
Santa l'e Is to have it new hotel, to becomes
In aoma degree nr other. You aee theaa vlo
cost at least pL'OO.ooo. As the climax tima
everywhere people
of
headache,
who ara aubject to nervouaneaa,
million dollar Improve
of Santa
people who eufTer from
Inaomnta. bllloueneaa
incut campaign, less than u half linn
rheumatism, lumbago, aclatlcn and aches and
palna all over (ha toil jr. it le eats tn ear
died business men nt the huuiiiet held that
about t people out of 10 suffer to soma
As silent from AcM fllomach.
by the lluslness Men's
you suffer from stomach trouble or,
If
soilatlou al the miiseuui, pledged them even If you do not feel any alomach distraes,
are weak and ailing, fasl tired and
selves In take nearly Mtxi.CX") of Hie yet
dragged out, lack "pep" and enthuelaem and
you
lililí nro sold on the Lib know that something le wrong although
hotel bonds,
locate lha eiact cauee nf your trou
erly bnud easy payiiient plan. Led by cannot
ble you naturally want tn get back voui
possible.
Then
health as quickly as
President Levi A. Hughes of the I'Mrst grip nn
KATONIC the wonderful modsrn rem.
National bunk, the most couservutlie lake
edy that brlnga quick mllef from palne ot
Keep
gaasy
elc.
Indtgeellon,
bloat,
belching,
Investors of Hie capllnl city urged Hi
Oei
iour alomach alrong, clean and aweet. how
people of Simla l'e to Invest in tin how your general health Improveavitality
vigor
vim,
and
quickly
lha
lioiids us one of the very best Invest
comes back
Del a big (Oo bns of BATONICl (rom youi
incuts they could make.
druggist today It la guaranteed to pteast
ynu. tr you am not aatlaned your druggltl
Mall Kenliin of Ciulilse coiiuly. Ill
money.
dleleil on four counts chuiglng Illicit will rsfund lour
dlsllllliig, wns found guilty In the l ull
ed Suites District court nt Tucson,
.lililíes M, Cuvlu, ll,'), fell on Hie side
HP rroWyfiPR AcirsToAcm
wnlk In I'hneiilx, Ids head striking uu
Iron sign nl Hie curb. He wns dciul
when examined,
lie wns u Torinor
on the slato highway.
Tile pipo for n dlslmico of two or
Hi ice miles has been laid mid work Ii
progressing niphlly on thu system nf
drilluiige for the city, of l'hoculx under
All drpirfaMi Suo tS. Olntaatot tl and W, Talntatf
Uainpl va?h f r of "OiUtarft, Dtft t, toiUm."
Iho KIIHI.ixhi bond Issue voted soini1
lino ugn, nnd thn underground wnter
In parts where the pipo ulreiiily has
been lab. is being luwcrttd at the ralo
Inch u day, according
nf
tests made under the contract stehl by
V. ITsher lor thu rlly.
The Superior an Huston am .illntnt
Arlr.., have started regular shipments
from the nro body recently dlseovcre I
III tho foot lino vein, having already
shinned several cars. The first roir
gnvp it return (ii thlrly-flvPromptly treat couths, colds, hoarsenrss.
oiincos nf
bronchitis and similar Inflamed and Irritated
sliver per Ion mid II per cent copper,
conditions of tha throat with a ttltcd remedy
nnd mino samples Itntlmte that the
scisiml mi will run uhout Iho same In
sliver, hut will go around 1 per ceui
or In per lent enppur,
n

one-ha- lf

The

Farmers'

DYEING
of Clothing

COMfíCAL

Out of

People Suffer

uld-llt-

FATONIC

sftllrnipt

Ciilnrniln

I

Makes

ami i'i:i,r
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11
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QUITE SIMPLE POST PULLER

device will bo found vary hnndy by
i urine
rupturing muir rencos or tear,
lug nut old ones to reniñen idmn i...
Bffectlve
Device Made of Ordinary
tho modern steel or rimr.r,,i
r.,,...
Pieces of Timber With Chain At.
IHists which hnvo won such grout favor
tashed to Singletree.
among farmers generally. Tlio chain
mny bo quickly attached to any post
This Is n very simple post puller. It muí
ni prop pin in place. Tho porta
comNMS of h 2 bj
timber about uro easily
carried to tho next post to
fUM long, pltifod In a slanting posiuo uriiwn. roputnr scienco Monthly
tion NRiilnst i he post which von deslro

llK.

Ootid hugs

IMlHUf,

MEDICINE

t'ntllr.

alien,
steer,

pelts

A

New Mexico

eh. to iirlnir. .lts.ootfir.sn
ijnml In clinic i. m.Dlit 11.5
lt.il
Itei-- r
O.UOtl
Steele, mlr In nnmt
.
'.MmiuIii.Iii
IMfiTx. Milan
C.nwr, fat, gliml tn chulee.
.sii
7.yo w
.
(town, fair in miml
Cultera suit fciili'i' i'iiw . O.Sou
('Aiinxrn
I.1UV
r..nun fi.uo
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Hulls
a, in if I3.U0
Will I'MlVHrt
Keeilers. kmimI to chulee.. . 10.SSÍ) II.HO
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A FAMOUS

From Alt Over

1'nloii News Serviré

Weaifiii Newspaper

Fear Hit Deen Expressed That
Eranehee Cut Oack In Fall Will
Not Dry Out Sufficiently Re.
tultiof Mlnourl Station.

Southwest News

THE MAKING OF

Cuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skin Troubles

.

I

Irritating Coughs

o

1

PISOS

vl?

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

1

For The Eleventh Hour
PURCHASER "Xmas is only a few days off'
Our display of holiday goods is complete and you
will be able to make selections here for every member
in the family.
Come in now Your purchases will be delivered
any time you say.

We Offer Here a Few, Suggestions
"FOR HER"

"FOR HIM"

Bedroom Slippers

Silk Mufflers
Silk lioso

Silk Gloves
Silk lioso

Buttons
Neckwear
Fountain Pons
Smoking Sets
Kid Gloves
Auto Gloves
CuíT

Toilet Sets
Leather and Silk Hand Dags
Linon Hnndkci'chicfs
Silk Lingerie

Itntionery
Perfume
Cut Clans

For the

Silk Shirt

r

Hnndkerchicfs
children-To-

ys,

Dolls and games of all kinds.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Then Price"

On,

er See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money
11

I

IT

31

S3QI

Useful Xmas Gifts
A RE the most acceptable.

Let us

help you select your wants.
Beautiful Dresses in Silk or wool;
Gifty Costume Blouses, of Georgette
Crepe; New Skirts of fancy Poplin
and wool plaids; Plenty of good Chriál-ma- s
Silk Hosiery. Gloveo are always
appreciated. Why not give Toilet
Articles?
Silk underwear is a gift that women
Prize; Undermuslins makes useful gifts.
Handbags are very appropriate.
Visit our átore and we will help
you select your wants.
"Headquarters For Santa Claus"

ZIEGLER BROS.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
George Mnddox enmo over
from Fort Stimton Tuesday on
his wny to El Paso to attend to
some business matters. Gcorgo
is connected with the oil game
now, having tho agency for
several of tho best dividend
paying companies in tho Texas
oil field, lie will remain at the
border city for tho week-enafter which ho will return to tho
Fort. Georgo is doing well in
the oil business for two reasons:
first, he represents tho best com
panies and last but'hot least, ho
is a good scout and it takes a
d

good

"mixer" to sell

oil,

The Misses Winnie and Robbie
Taylor,
daughters of County
Commissioner R. E. Taylor, left
on belated No. 3 Sunday night
for Bowie, Texas, whero thov
will enter tho Bowio Cor.;merciul
School, A good sized crowd of
young folks assembled at tho depot to bid their friends good byo
and express their Rood wishes.
Tho young ladieB wish to ex
perience a thorough commercial
training before their return, in
which undertaklng tlreyiiave tha
kindest and best wishes of their
many Carrizozo friends.
Down to New Orleans
James Herbert, who has been
in Fort Stanton for the nast
three years, camo over from tho
Fort Tuesday enroute for his old
home in New Orleans to snond
tho holidays. Ho will pass the
holiday season with the home
folks and ns ho will be absent
for sixt days, he will spend the
remainder with relatives and
friends of his boyhood days.
Jim says, "It suro will bo good
to be homo on Christmas day."
Mrs. John E. Bell loft Tuesdav
for Dallas, Texas, whero she will
join Mr. Bell to make Dallas
their futuro home. A few dayB
before her departure, Mrs. Bell
was tho guest of Mrs. D. B
Tonnis at a homo entertainment
given in her honor. Tho Bell
homo has been rented to Mr.
Ray Adams of tho Sanitary
Store, who will occupy as soon
as Mrs. Adams arrives from the
east.
Ed Long, tho sheet metal
worker, has just finished a large
steel water tank for J. B. French
on his ranch north of Carrizozo,
The tank is 10 feet high and 20
feet in diameter. This is the
second tank of this size Mr,
liong nas creeled on the same
ranch.
Thatcher & Evcrhart of Three
Rivers sold ohílit carloads of cat
tlo this week to the Peyton Pack
ing Company of El Paso, The
cuttle will be shinned to tho bor
der December 18. Tom Johnson,
manager of tho Hatchclt Ranch
whero tho stock was sold, wil
conduct tho shipment.
County Assessor. F. R. Miller
and wife, County Commissioners,
uoDcrt Taylor and wl am He
vier, motored over to Santa Fo
Monday to attend a meeting of
the btato Tax I'uyers' Abhcui
tlon.
Miss Viola Martin, niece of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ira 0. Wetmore, has
returned to her home in El Paso
where she will spend the holiday

season.
Big dance at White Oaks, Dec
ember 24th, Christmas Eve
Refreshménta wil bo served
Come nnd brine vntir frlnndn
By order of the Committee
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wetmore
came over from Rnawpll Mnnrlav
tó spend á few days with the Irá
J, rrciujure ikriii.
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